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FDR iAsks $790,000,000 For Winter Relief

M

RevampingOf
Govt. Set-U-p

.

Is Outlined
Efficiency Rnllicr Tlinn
EconomyBasis Of Roose

velt's New Program
WASHINGTON, Jan. 11 UP)

President Roosevelt whipped to
gether today the final details of his
program to reorganize the federal
government,with efficiency rather
than economy the primary goal.
. He will let congressdecide, after

outlining his proposal; In n mes-
sage tomorrow, whether any feder
al activities should be abandoned
or curtailed.

Mr. Roosevelt explained his Ideas
lor regrouping the manifold gov
crnment agencies on a functional
basis to Vice President, Garner
Speaker Bankhead and five other
democratic leadersat the White
House late yesterday.

the cabinet turn for an advance
peeK at me report or nis special in-
vestigating committee came today,
as Congress began Its second'week
with only routine businessat hand.

Amid rumors of major consollda-
tlons Impending, pleas of "save my
Job, If necessary" were reaching
the capltol from office-holder- s.

Some officials believed four prin
cipal reorganization suggestions
might be made:

1, That a welfare department of
cabinet rank be set up to take over
the social security and relief sys-
temsand possibly educationalagen
cies.

2. That almost all government
construction activities, such as
roads, public works allotments, en-
couragement of housing, etc., be
combined, possibly under another
cabinet,post. .

3. That the departmentof the in-

terior be made a conservation de-
partment, la line with Scchary
Jokes'prcference,-an-d beTrlve-mf- -
aervbtlbn duties now exercisedby
the agriculture and other depart-
ments along with jurisdiction over
the Civilian ConservationCorps.

4, That, Bhould "log-rollin-

threaten achlvemcntof reorganiza-
tion by congress, tho authority for
minor shifts and consolidationsbo
entrusted to the president.

Chairman Byrd (D-Va- .) of tho
senatecommitteestudying reorgan
ization planned to Insist on econo-
my as an objective as well as effi-
ciency. Ho wou(d consplidatc many
of the 24 lending agencies, for ex-
ample, to prevent overlapping and
waste. -

WAR BUDGET) HIKED -
Russia Provides'Four Mil-

lion For Military

MOSCOW, Jan. II UP) Russia
Set up a $4,000,000,000 war budget
today, boosting her defence esti
matesfor 1937 more than $1,000,000,- -
000 over last years.

Gregory Grlnko,, commissar for
finance, announced thewar budget
had been aet at 20402,000,000 ru-
bles' ($1,020,400,000) and an Increase
of more than 3,000,000,000 rubles
over the 1036 expenditures.

Grlnko estimated' the 1937 in
come for the governmentwould ap--
proximatH-03,ooq,XHXT,o-

oa rubles ($18,
600,000,000) or about 14,500,000,000
rubles higher than In 1936.

The 1936 military budget was 14,--
8i0,ow,ooo rubles ($2,963,000,000).

'
EDISON NOMINATED

WASHINGTON, Jan. 11 UP)
President Roosevelt sent to the
senate today the nomination of
Charles Edison of New Jersey,son
of the la(e Inventor. Thomas Edi-
son, to be assistant secretary of
the navy.

Weather
BIO SPRING AND VICINITY

Fair, slightly warmer tonight;
Tuesday fair. '

WEST TEXAS Fair, slightly
warmer In north and southeast
portions tonight;, Tuesday fair
warmer In east portion.

EAST TEXAS Cloudy, occa
sional rains In southeast, not so
cold In northwest and north-ce- n

tral portions, temperature near
freezing In south portion tonight;
Tuesday partly cloudy, occasional
rains In Rio Grande valley, rising
temperature.

TEMPERATURES
Sun. Mon.

. p.m. n.m.
1 rjc 2 20
2 29 20
3 tv 30 28
t .,,.., , SO 28
5 10 20
u i ....... r, ... U ZU

V .,,. ,x. . 20 Zil
8 . ...y-- . 2? 23
9 ....... ,TV, 29 24

, 10 , VJ 20
11 , .. 29 -- 31
12 29 39
fautsct today 6:00 p. m.; sunrise

livivtUy 7: IS a, m.

Swindling
Texas Amateur

PHOENIX, Ariz Jan. 11 UT
James C. Douglass, CO, a sales-
man, faced n grand larceny
chargo here today In connection
'with the-- $25,000 swindle of Paul
Sawjcr, Holdrcdge, Neb., con-
tractor, and Sheriff Roy Merrill
said ho had been Identified as
WHIIntn Arnold Rush, sought by,
Texas authorities as a suspectIn
the $172,000 fleecing of Frank
Norfleet, Hale Center, Texas, 15
Jearn ago.

Sawjcr told Phoenix officers
Douglasswas one of three men

Svho took $25,000 from him two
5 cars ago In a horserace betting
scheme.

Sheriff Merrill said he had
Identified Douglassas a member
of a gang which swindled Nor-
fleet In Texasmanyyears ago In
a, similar scheme. Texas authori
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Agnes Smcdley (above) for-
mer Colorado school teacher
long with radical
movementsIn Asia, was report-
ed to be conducting rndlo
propagandato unite large mili-
tary units in Shrnsl and Hansu
provinces of China under the
communist b.tnner In defianro
of the "Nanking government.
(Associated Press l'hoto.)

WATCHMAN DIES

Dallas Officer Succumbs
While On His Beat

DALLAS, Jan. 11 UP) Robert H.
Smith, 29, a night watchman, was
found deadshortly after midnight
last night on his beat.Justice of
the Peace"Walter J. Stovall attri-
buted his death to natural causes,
probably heart disease.

An injury on his headcausedby
railing to the sidewalk led to re-
ports at first that Smith had been
shot by burglars but Investigation
disproved ttus. The body was
found by W. S. Bennett, a bakery
truck driver.

CHICAGO, Jan. 11 UP) Legisla
tive halls In more than 35 states
will ring this week with oiatory
Introducing tho laws of 1937.

New Jersey'sassembly, convening
tomorrow, was askedby democratic
state Leader Frank Hague rioT to
offer "nonsensicalbills" for publici
ty's sake."Some of our best legisla-
tors never Introduced a bill," said

'Hague.
Before the Alabama house was

the "Jlggs" bill, which would give
Imsbandtr tho right to sue for di
vorce on grounds of cruelty and
mistreatment. Thesenateconsider
ed proposed repeal of the r-

old prohibition law.
A loud speaKer system was or

dered for NeV Hampshire's house
6f representatives, largest in the
country. The 418 members com

ChargeFiled As An
Sleuth To Investigate' Arizona Arrest

EchoOf FamousNorfleet Case

Nations Keep Eye
On MoroccanCrisis
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ties, Merrill said, sought tho man
under thonameof Rush.
VTj Austin, Texas, C. G. Mc-Gra-

of the state department of
safety, said Norfleet had been In-

formed of the arrest of tho sus-
pect here. McGraw said assist-
ance of his department In appre-
hendingRush had been askedby
Norfleet, who personally (racked
down flvo other.membersof tho
ring.

Merrill saidIds offlco washunt-
ing another man Implicated In
the swindle of Sawjcr, a winter
visitor here two years ago. The
other suspect,the sheriff said,
was supposedly a "syndicate bet-
ting commissioner."

,8awjer, who signed the com-
plaint against Douglass, said he
See SWINDLING, rage 6, CoL 4

RenewPentand That
Aid To' Spain Be

Halted
By the AssociatedFress

Great Britain and 'France pre
pared apace on land and sea for
trouble In Morocco today, checking
tne issuo directly to GeneralFran-
cisco Franco, burly dictator-designa-te

of Spain's fascist Insurgents.
ItelchsfuehrerAdolf Hitler, who

denied "regular" German troops
tiava invadedSpanishMorocco, had
conciliatory words and expressed
desires for "a real reconciliation
among peoples" for the diplomatic
corps in Berlin but no word on
Spain.

Britain moved again to demand
directly that Interested govern
ments stop sending volunteers to
the "little world war." Simultane-
ously, sho banned British enlist-
ments in Spain.

France was due to follow suit
and some believed Italy might also.
An Italian commentator indicated
Italy would not bo too pleasedat
tho prospectof Germandomination
of Mediterranean Morocco.

What About Berlin?
Berlin remained the question

mark. Many believed Heir Hltlct
would not tye apt to stop volunteers

BERLIN, Jan. 11. UP) Col.
Gen. HermannWllhclm Gocrlng,
the Reich's highest Nazi official
next t? Fuehrer Adolf Hitler,
will leovo for Rome tomorrow
on what diplomntio circles be-
lieve Is an "Important mission"
In connectionwtlh the Spanish
crisis.

from going to Spainor'Moroccoun--
powers-- cooperate'Mn

stopping Indirect intervention In
tho civil war, One form of this.
the Germans contend, Is Soviet
propaganda.

French officials contend the
Spanish insurgent authorities in
Morocco had indicated they were
aware of the dangers of German
Incursion. They said It was now
up to Franco to see that "new"
German contingents do not land
there and that those Nazi "volun
teers" now in the Spanishzone got
out.

Otherwise, French armed"occupa
tion of Spanish Morocco may be
the answer. The French general

See NATIONS, Fage 6, Col. 6

was going on.
Rhodo Island legislators voted a

week's recess. They wanted to at
tend President Roosevelt's inaugur-
ation,,

Massachusettslaw makers will
ponder a bill lifting Sunday blue
laws long enoughto permit sinners
to bowl from 2 to 11 p. m.

Nebraska'sbrand new unicamer
al legislature completed permanent
organization last week. Introduc
tion of bills nwaltcd adoption of
rules of procedure. One bill was
ready.It would give the now name
less legislators the title of senator,

In Oklahoma new laws provided
a $1,000 homesteadtax exemption,
appropriated $1,000,000 for a state
office building, waved penalties on
delinquent taxes for certain years,
Soon the solons will consider $20

LegislaturesConveneThis Week

Variety Qi MeasuresTo Be IntroducedAs
LawmakersOf 35 StatesAssemble

plained they, couldn't hear whatOOO to .kill crows,

MALE CHNTK.K, Jan. 11 T)
J. "Frank Norfleet, noted nmn-tc-ur

sleuth, who once spent
j ears tracking down a band of
men who swindled him, plan-
ned to Ieava hero today for
Flioenlx, Arlr,, where Jantes C.
Douglass, alias William Arnold
Rush, was held on a swindling
charge

The veteran ranchman said
Douglass wiis 'the last of flvo
men wanted for nllegcdly swin-
dling fho Nebraska men of

$172,000.
Norfleet said the victims of

the alleged swindle had hired
him to aid In the apprehension
of the. men and that he had
bcp.i working on the case
about two j ears.

He said one of the band had
See NORFLEET, Fage 6, Col. S

StrikeChief
Will Confer

With Lewis
r

WashingtonLeadersMore
ConcernedAs . Auto

Troubles Spread
DETROIT, Jan. 11 UP) Homer

Martin, president of the United
Automobile Workers, whose strikes
have Uirovvn nearly 100,000 out of
work In General Motors automo
tive plants, announced today he
and John trophy would leave by
airplane this afternoon for Wash
ington to confer with John I
Lewis, head of tho committee for
Industrial organization. .

Hrophy Is a director of tho C. I.
O., supporting the automobile
union's dispute with General Mo-

tors'corporation.
Earlier, non-unio- n employe of

tho Pontlac Motor company, b.

General Motors unit at Pontlac,
Mich., disclosed they had ejected
bodily from tho plant five union
men who attempted to start a "alt-dow-

strtko thcro this morning.
Th3 non-urto- n men said that seven
other union membcis had walked
out of the plant In sympotny with
the would-b- o strikers. ,

Fonttao To Close
P. II. McGregor, factory manag-

er, announced that,because of a
shortage of parts, the production
lino of tho Pontlao plant would
closo lato Tuesday. Eighteen nun
drcd of tho 9,300 employes will be
laid off, McGregor said,

Meanwhile, department of labor
officials In Washington devoted In
creasing attention1 to the Impulse
In attempts of conciliators to ur--
rangc a strike peaceparley,

Edward F. McGrady, assistant
secretary of labor, car.cellod plans
to gq to tho Pacific coast so he
Could rcnaln In Washington to de--
Aroto most-o- fr thorwecktoJhr nuto--
Iabor situation. As the week
onened the deadlock left nearly
100,000 Genc-- al Motors employes
Idle and added thousandsIn parts
plants of other firms.

McGrady did not Indicatehe con
sidered coming to Detroit but ne
and Miss Frances Perkins, secre
tary of labor, communicatedfre
quently with JamesF. Dewey, Ed-
ward C. McDonald and John E.
O'Connor, tho three conciliatory
dispatchedto tho motor city.

Reports on tho situation presum
ably were relayed to President
Roosevelt, who Intercededwhen a
general automotlvo strike was
threatened in March, 1934,

URGE ENACTMENT
OF OIL STATUTES

WICHITA FALLS. Jan. 11 UP)
of the existing oil

conservationlaws of tho state was
urp.cd In resolutions adopted here
today by the executive committee
of the North Texas Oil and Gas
asjoclatlon. The reso'utions were
directed to the members of the
Texas legislature on tho eve of the
session opening Tuesday. Present
laws expire Sept. 1, atid the legls--J

lature Is expected to tako action
during tho coining session.

TnUCK CHARGES

Abilene Furniture Man Is
Named In Complaints

Three charge of Illegal opera-
tion of a truck were lodged in Jus--

tire court today against R. A.
Glenn, Abilene furniture man. lit
posted $400 bond required for the
three cases. He was chargedwith
operating the truck .vvlthojt a rail
road commission permit, without
chauffeur's license, and without
clearance lights.

72NewFaces
To BeSeenAs

Solons Meet
Texas Lawmakers Assem

ble Tomorrow; Speaker
To Be1 Selected

AUSTIN, Jan li UP) The forty- -

fifth Texas legislature, presenting
72 new faces in tho house and
eight In tho senate, will convene
tomorrow In 'biennial session.

Initial buctncsH will bo selection
of a speaker of tho house and a
president pro temporo of the sen-
ate and election or appointmentof
legislative employes.

Tho opening week's program al-
so will Includo Gov. James V. All- -
red's delivery of his first message,
a canvassof tho .vote of
Allred and Lieut.-Go-v. Walter
Woodul of Houston and prepara-
tions for tho Jan,
19."

Calvert Due To Win
Friends of Robert W.

Calvert of Hlllsboro remainedcon
fident he would be elected speak-
er, cither unanimously or by a
largo majority Homer Leonard of
McAIIcn and R. Emmett Morse of
Houston decided not to seek the
post, leaving Albert G. Walker of
Vernon as the only opponent. Cal-
vert, attorney representing Hill
and Navarro counties, will bo serv-
ing his third term.

He Is Governor Alfred's choice.
Will D. Pace of Tyler, renoml

nated last summerwithout nnnnsl-
tlon, Vaa reported In line for presi
dent pro temporo of the tenato.

A race In the house attracting
most attention was for chief clerk.
Loulso Snow Phlnncy, occupantof
the position for the past five
terms, was opposed by Johnnie
Mae Watson, who has been calen-
dar clerk. The veteran Bob Bar-
ker of Fort Worth was expected to
do secretary of the sen-
ate. -

"v?
ControversialTopics

Indications were some' of the
personalbitternessof past snssions
might bo missing but a volume of
proposed legislation would be
large.. An'ong the controversial
subjects due for discussion were
horto and dog rnc6 hotting, liquor,
marble machines, ratification of
tho federal child labor amendment,
oil proration, hot oil confiscation
law, sales tax, sulphur tax, cor-
poration net income tax,, public
utilities regulation, old age pen
sions and details of a teachers're-
tirement fund.'

Governor Allred said he would
piobably npperr before a Joint as-
sembly Wednesdayto deliver his
address.

Silver Profit
Taxh Upheld

Govt. Levy To Prcvqnt
'Profiteering' Ruled '

Valid By Court
WASHINGTON. Jan. 11 UF)

The odmlnUtratlantodaywort Its
intra victory this term In the su-
premecourt.

By unanimous vote the tribunal
held constitutionala SO percent tax
on profits made by sliver traders
before enactment of the 1031 law
directing the treasury to Increase
its purchasesof that'motal for the
nation's monetary stock.

me decision undoubtedly was
agreed upon, however, before
PresidentRoosevelt delivered his
messago to congress last week call-
ing for moro liberal Interpretation
of the constitution.

Other decisions favorable to the
administration since the present
term started last October included
an embargoon shipment of arms
to Bolivia, and Paraguay for their
Choco war and the Ashurst-Sumn- er

act prohibiting shipmentof prison-
made good Into states that bar
their sale,

To Attend Inauguration
The court announced also, It

would take a recess from next
Monday to the following Wednes
day when It will meet to attend In
a body the Inauguration of Presi
dent Rooseveltand Vice President
Garner.

Justice Van Devanter delivered
tne stiver decision, it reversed a
ruling by the court of claims that
the tax was unconstitutional be
cause it took property without due
process of law,
. Percy K. Hudson of New York
challenged the act, contending It
was unconstitutional because re-
troactively applied.

The government contended the
levy was necessary "to prevent
promccring at the public expense.''
It said the tax was Intended to keep
speculatorsfrom forcing the price
of silver up while the measurewas
under congressionalconsideration.
Assessmentsafter the actwent In
to effect were not challenged

DISCOVERY IS
REPORTEDTO

U. S. AGENTS
EVERETT, Wash., Jan. 11. A youth found a body of

aboy just off tho highwaysix miles southof heretodayand
Chief Criminal Deputy Ray Ryan said ho had not "the
slightest doubt" the bodywas that of Charles Mattson,10,
wno was Kidnapedfrom his homo in Taqoma 15 daysago.

Tho child's headhad been crushed, apparently bv a
heavjrbkwr. 'There is absolutelyno doubt about it Dclng
the Mattson boy as far as I'm concerned," tho Smohonlsh
county deputy said. Gordon Morrov, 19, found the body
lying 200 feetfrom the Edmund-Evere-tt highway six miles
south of here.

Immediatelyupon hearing of the discovery and making
a preliminary investigation,Ryan informed federal bureau
of investigation agents at Tacoma.
. The discovery waB madeby CharlesMorrow who had

gono hunting for rabbits. Tho body was less than600 feet
from tho Morrow home.

Thero was no immediate indication as to how long the
body had been where it wasfound.

Deputies wereplaced on duty to guard the vicinity from
thecuriousIn tho hopeof pressingevery clue that may lead
to the arrestof the boy's slayer.

A single wheel track led from the body to the graveled
road a few feet away.

Deputies said tho descriptionof the body answeredIn
detail, but thq lace had been so cruelly beaten andBoakcd
from blood that they could not bo quite sure.

Tho boy was taken from
of Dec. 27 by an unmasked
through sd window. Ransom

DamageRepaired
As State's Frigid
Weather

CommunicationsCrip
pled By Winter

Onslaught
(By tho AssociatedPress)

Tho sheet of Ice and snow glaz
ing North Texas melted slowly to
day ns temperatures creptabove
tho freezing level and the worst
cold wuvo of the winter1 slowly
moderated.

Weather bureau observers be
lieved tho norther would abate
slowly and that no further

of cold should be expected
Immediately.

Communicationsand power lines,
put out of service by. lea incrusta-
tions, weie gradually being re-

stored but wire trnublo was rtill
provalent In many parts of North
Texas.

A bright sun was shining this
mowing at Amarlllo and the temp-cratu- ro

had risen from a low of
22 to 2? the highest In days. The
weathermanexpected the tempera-
turo to climb past the freezing
mark later in the day,
-- - IjOW-of-- 28 Hero -

Overcast conditions prevailed to
tho south andthero was rain along
tho Mexican border. Brownsville
reported rain. The rich citrus
lands In the lower Rio Grandeval-
ley escaped damage again last
night, the temperature not going
below 38.

Other lew temperatures Includ
ed: Dallas, 27; Abilene, 28; Corpus
Chrlstl, 31, and raining; Austin, 30;
San Antonio, 30; Houston, 34; Big
Spring, 2i, and Lubbock, 24.

Innumerable Injuries from high-
way accidentsand falls on slippery
ground were reported but the
death toll remainedat five.

Eatit and South Texas, the last
See WEATHER, Page6, ColTe"

Of
Sour dock, a prolific Weed native

of this sectlonj may have a com-
mercial value,

County Agent O. P. Griffin to-

day had on display at his office
several roots from the plant grow
ing on the Glenn Cantrell place
near Center Point. These roots, he
said, contlned 40 per cent tannic
acid,

Tannlo acid, although It lms sev-

eral other uses, Is used principally
in the tanning of leather.

The agent first learned that the
wild plants contained theacid aft-
er talklncr In Tir. A. T Thnrnfnnw " -- - - -- -

as A. M, professor
and leather specialistfor the state
extensionservice. Thornton Is the
authority for the per cent of add
and for tbi fact that the roots
definitely have a commercial value.

According la Da. ThorntonJ

Sw

his home on the night
man who entered tho house
of $28,000was asked.

Moderates
Evacuation

Of Spanish
City Started

AH Noncomlmlauls Rushed
Out Of Madrid Asr

Continues
MADRID, Jan. 11 UP) Madrid's

defence command speeded a r

evacuation of 2,500 noncom
bafahts to the southtoday and an
nounced eleven fascist deserters
had related that one Insurgent gen-
eral ordered 13,000 personsshot In
tho first six months of tho civil
war.

The 2,500 T.oircn, children and
old men were the first day's allot-
ment In the new ordor to empty
Madrid of all but fighters and
make It a mllilai'y.jatadeLof-slcg-e,
Their destination was Cludad Real
province.

From the Cordoba high com-
mand, in the south, came tho de
serters' stories. It was General
Gonzalo Quelno de Llano, fascist
southern commander,who decreed
the 10,000 executions, they were
quoted as saying.

They said also that whole batta
lions of German troops, complete-
ly equipped with supplies,

fast motorcycles, trucks and
motor cars, had joined the Insur
gents at Seville.

Spanisharmies of siege and do-

fense rushed up and
supplies under heavy cannonades
In preparation for a new and bit
ter fascist onslaughton Madrid.

chrom-tanne-d leather may be sub
jected to a solution of sour dock
roots for three days and emerge
stronger and with a better color
than regular tanned? leather. The
greenish-gra- y color of chrom tan
ned leather has beenthe biggest
objection to home tanned leather,
be said In pointing out that the
roots may overcome that difficulty,

Sour dock grows freely in this
section. It is a small bunch plant
resembling spinach in some res
poets. It hasa greenstrap leaf and
red stem. Tho roots, about six
Inches In length and an Inch In
diameter, havo a dark brown cov
ering and a derp tan pulp.

The plapt U most prolific In the
flats and along water ways al
though It Is found In largo quanti-

WeedMay Have Commercial Value

Sour Dock, Native To This Section Con-
tains Amount TannicAcid

ojicmlstry

father's

Siego

ambu-
lances,

ammunition

Ht WJCKB. raca (L CeLl

Two AndHalf
Million Still
NeedingWork

Cites Tendency Toward
Longer Work Week As
Effect On Reemployment
WASHINGTON, Jan. 11 UP)

PresidentRoosevelt askedcongress
today for a deficiency approprla
tlon of $700,000,000 to provide work
during tha winter months for at
least 2,580,000 persons, a net reduc-
tion of 800,000 since lost March.

In so doing he mentionedas a
fact "worth noting," tho tendency
toward a longer work week has
had an extremely Important effect
on

His request was In a letter to
Speaker Bankhead read to the
house by a clerk. The presidentret
Iterated the hope expressed. In his
budget message that employer
take as many workers as possible
off relief by giving them jobs la
private Industry.

In noting a "tendency toward
work week" among-- some era

ployers he asserted:
"Every action of an employ

along these lines obviously tend,
toward the stepping up of produo
tlon without an equivalentstepping
up of employment.

It Is not unfair to say theseemi
ployers who are working their em
ployes unreasonablylong hours are
falling to cooperatewith the gov-
ernment and their fellow citizens
n putting people back to work."
Although further reductlpns in

relief rolls wcro predicted in the
spring and summer with seasonal
Increases In private employment,
the letter pointed out that as a re
suit of the natural Increasein pop
ulatlon, 400,000 new workers, are
seekingwork each year.

The president alsu sent to con--'
grcss an accounting of 18.100.000.- -
000, appropriated for recovery and
rciiei since jvao.

As the two reports reachedcon
gress, Senator Pope, heading a
committee of western congressmen
seekinga larger appropriation,call
ed a meeting for tomorrow to pla
strategy of their campaign.

He said tho first movo probably
would be a requestfor a nresldem--
tlal order relaxing Works Progress
Administration rules to aid "drouth
refugees" from dust bowl states.

Just before the letter to Bank-hea- d
was read to the house, the

speakertold reports he was ''going;
iu iiy iu noiu appropriationsto an
absolute minimum," although hthought congresswould "go along
with the president'ssuggestions," '

He added thhere might be
difference of opinion

nmong members as to the amount
iiccueu xor rciier."

The prcsldcrit In his budget mes-saj-o
last week said ho-- wanted to

hold WPA expenditures to $650,-000,0-

for tho rest of the flsenl
ycur, endingJuno 30.

A sample of the calls for con--

Seo RELIEF, Pago 0, Col. 4

PLANES SAVE MANY
STRANDED IN STORM

E03" ANGELES. Jan. 11 (m
Morey planes, flying over tha
mountain fastnessesof the south
west, saveu scores from hungeraft-
er last week's storm.

Nino persons, believed stranded
In tho gold range 150 miles north
or uia vegas, Nev.. were sliU un-
reported today desplto an aerial
survey of the region.

scanning the entire route from
Indian Springs, Lee Prottyman,
Nevada-Marylan- d mine operator,
found nothing resembling the au-
tomobile In which he believed his
wlfo and a party of friends set out
for his claim.

CAGERS IN CAR SPILL

Hardin - Simmons Players
Unhurt As Auto Upsets
ABILENE, Jan. 11 UP) An auto-

mobile carrying Coach Frank Kim-brou- gh

and several members of
his Hardin - Simmons University
basketball squad overturned five
miles east of Breckenrtdge this
morning No one was seriously in-
jured, but the automobllo wasbadly
damaged, and Klmbrough telephon-
ed officials at the university that
the team would return home, can--,
celling A scheduledtwo-gam- e series
with the East Texas Tsacnorsat
Commerce,

POSTALSAVINGS UP

Gain Of Nearly 9:000
Shown In Big Spring

Postal ravings In BI Sprls
showed a gain cf S8.9M durlasr
1030, a report from the MMtofffoa
showed ''today. ,

At tho end of 1933 there was oa
deposit .'n pcaUl savlafst at tWa
office a total of I127JM. At UaT
end of 1M0 the fKuf 1m4 arowa
ta I1S124. r
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CARMEN BRANDON, Steer
basketballcoach, Is thoroughlyidls-guste-d

bccauso of the poor showing
of his team In tho Colorado tourna-
ment. The Steers were 6ustcd
from the charir3shlp running by
tho. Colorado Wolves, and Brandon
immediately attempted to match
several gameswith the Wolf pack,
but was turned down. "We could
have defeated any other team In
the tournament." Brandon remark'
cd. The Steers alsd lost In the
scramble forthird place, but Bran
don attributed that .defeat to tho
loss to Colorado In the quarter
finals.

BIGONY HAS been the Steer
shining light thus far. and looks
betcr every game.

TIEE TEXAS Aggies' 1937 grid
schedulehas been reducedto nine
games,one under-- the Southwest
conference limit, but the Farmers
will continue their rambling ways.
They wilt open, the season October
2 In New York In a game with Man
hattan and close It December. 4 In

San Francisco with San Francisco
U. The only other intersectional
gamewill be with Mississippi State
at Tyler on Oct. 0. The Aggies
turned in a marathontrick the past
season.

MOST OF tho schools mentioned
as possible membersof a proposed
collcclato athletic league, to com
pete with tho Southwest confer
ence, are already playing football
grunt with one another,and that's
tho No. 1 argument for formation
of tho conference, according to
Frank Tolbcrt of the Wichita Falls
Pally Times who conferred recent
ly witn fete wawmon, xcxas iccn
mentor.

Frank Klmbrough, burly Hardln--
Slmmons coach, is also in favor of
tho league. The acceptableschools,
according to Tolbcrt, arc: Hardln--
Simmons University, Teen, cen
tenary, Oklahoma A. fc It, and
Oklahoma City University. Tulsa
refused to even consider tho prop
osition.

STEERS BOOK
THREE GAMES

High school baskctecrs tookto
the hardwoodagain today, faced
with three games this week, two
on tho home court and one away.

and a poor "bfcsket eye," the locals
wcro drubbed soundly in two
gamesin the Colorado tournament
last Saturday. 1

Tho Steers play Midland here
Wednesdaynight, San Angelo here
Friday and trek to Sweetwater
Saturday.

SPUDDERS,M-- W

CLASH tonight
leaguebasketball play

will be resumedtonight In tho For-
san gym with the Montgomery
Ward representativesof pig Spring
opposing Berl Cramer's Forsan
Spudders.

M-- has a pcrcentago standing
of 600 whllo the Forsan team has
a record of one victory and two
losses

M MISSING IN FIRE
PEIPING, Jan. 11 UP) Twenty

six personswere reported missing
today alter a fire yesterdaywhich
destroyed a block of commercial
buildings with damage estimated
at $3,000,000.

LisW
sassEr "j

lA
INDIGESTION
3osrit live hereanymore"

I Hit 1 CartrtUnit liter Pill before
I r4 1 aflrr nxali tod KM relief. OCM.Co.

a

i5andlwlici

TRADE MARK.

510 EAST 3RD ST.

BOB FELLER

SIGNS A.

CONTRACT
By SID FEDK7J

NEW YORK. Jan. 11 MiFrom
tho looks of things at this writing

severalweeks before It's tjme for
anyone ,to start worrying contract
difficulties between ball playersund
big league clubs will be few and
tat1 between this year.

The general impressionIs that
merrily-clickin- g turnstiles In 1930
provided the medium whereby pay
pow-wow- s, for the most port, will
be amicably .settled before the an-
nual , training camp migration
starts,

Some of the early birds In
flat wage demands alreadyhave

come Jaround.
Red Lucas, one of thp first to

vplce protest over his offer for
1937, visited the Pittsburgh front
office the other day and put his
name 'on a pitching contract.

Bob Feller, Cleveland's smoke-ba-ll

sensation,said he wanted
$20,000 for his first full season
In the majors, but signed during,
tho week-en-d for about half tliat
figure.
Not a cloud appearsoft the hori

zon for tho National league cham
pion New York Giants, who hand
ed out pay boosts all down the line.

The world champion JYankees
may cava some difficulty with Lef-
ty Gomez, Who can't see a salary
cut from the $20,000he received last
season.

Joe Dl Magrjo cut in a bid for
$20,000, compared to the (8,500 he
was reported to have received for
1936. However, the word Is that Joe
settled for something between $13,--
ooo ana $13,000.

Brooklyn can look for trouble
from Van Mungo, who insists he
Won't settle for less than $14,000
and Is getting ready for a long
ngnc mis xtgure would mean an
increase of about,1,50K

Protests may come from a cou-pi-

of tho Chicago White Sor. stand
outs, among them batting cham-
pion Luke Appling and first base
man Zcke Bonura but the odds are
the Sox won't let many dollars
stand in the way of signing two
such valuableperformers.

Of course, there's always Dizzy
Dean. But his casewith tho Cardi
nals Is regarded as so closely re--'
semming Baoo nutn'a old annual
row wl(h the Yankeesthat baseball
men are winking and saying "don't

Met it fool you."

SportsSlants
ByTOM PAPROCKI

NEW YORK, Jan. 11 Nat Hol- -
man took time off from coaching
his City College capers to tell the
New York basketballwriters a few
things about defense when they
met for one of their weekly lunch-
eons. And when Nat Holman
speaks on basketball anyone can
well afford to sit back and listen

and learn. The able toach of tho
Beavers knows all the answers
when It comes to the court game.

"To my may of thinking, the
man-to-ma-n defense Js the only de
fense," declared Holman."It is
Ideal from the angle of tho spec-
tator even though it is harder to
coach than the zone defense. Tho
man-to-ma-n style of play has giv-
en tho gamo much of Its color and
made it possible for .great players
to display their skill.

'The compact, under-the-bask-et

defense made possible by tho zone
lystem, has takensome of the col

or out of the gamo by robbingsomo
of the stars of their effectiveness.
The zone method Is not without ad
vantages.In the first place, It saves
energy, it opens tne way for a
quick-breakin- g attack. It Is not as
vulnerableto blocks as tho man-t-o

man method."
Teaches BothStyles

Holman's City College team fre
quently employs the shifting zone
defense with considerable success,
despite the coach's avowed prefer
ence for-th-e- man-to-ma- n system.

"As a teacherof tho game," Hol
man explained, "I .feel that my pu-
pils should be familiar with every
style of defensive play. If they
have such a backgroundthey will
be better equipped to meet situa-
tions as they arise"

Holman went on to explain that
the zone systemhad Its good points
In coping with certain offensive
maneuversand at the same time
offered a solution to many coaches
who did not have the material nec-
essary to carry out man-to-ma- n

assignments.
When you see a good defensive

team," said Holman,"you see one
whose players are familiar with
andskilled in all details and funda
mentals. A good defensive player
is, first, a good r; sec
ond, he has good footwork; third,
he has keenreflexes;fourth, he has
quick reactions, and fifth he has
a working Idea of the entire plc--

Zone Defense No Trouble
Holman stressed theimportance

of use of hands andeyes on the de-
fense and told how he drjilcd his
men to keep half an. eye on what
waa going on elsewhere on the

FOR SALE CHEAP,

CLARK 120 H.F. DRILLING ENGINE
Good CesdiUoR

.Used for Cettea G1h Power

W areealugiagfloat astdneedmorepower

VALLEY VIEW GIN CP.
XKBMLXiGM, TEXAS

UpsetsMark Opejiwig Of S. W. ConferenceBasketballRace',)
JimBraddockOffered$400,000

To Fight JoeLouis In Detroit

DETROIT, Jan 11 CD A new
bidder In the 'heavyweight fight
market set up a $400,000 "caili
on the line" offer today to tempt
Champion Jimmy Braddock In-

to meeting Joo Louis In the
Brown Bomber's home town.

Jack Kcarnrf, with his brand
new title of promoter, offered
that sum to Braddock to carry
his crown Into a ring at Nnvln
Field baseball park In June
against Louis, provided a Max
Schmcllng fight falls to ma-
terialize.

Presupposing the "Schmellng
bojeott" eventually will bar the
Germanfrom meeting Braddock,
Kearns wired Braddock of the
offer and at the sametime prom-
ised Louts $200,000.

Tho fight in Detroit, said
"Kearns, who seeks to drum up
the motor city into a national
boxing center,would draw $1,230,-00- 0.

It was the first move for a ma-
jor fight on the part of Promoter
Kearns, former manager of Jack
Dempsey.
" Joe Gould (Braddock's mana-

ger) said he wants rnoney ' for

YoungHurler
Signed For
FancyFigure

We Got More Than Wc
Expected,'SeniorFeller

Comments
CLEVELAND, Jan. 11 UP)

Rookie Bqb Feller returned today
to his Iowa home, about$10,000 rich
er and a half inch taller and near--!
rly ten pounds heavier than when
tho American .League Caseball sea-
son closed.

The sensational fireball pitcher
camo here yesterday, signeda 1937
contract with "the Cleveland In
dians, attended a father and son
church dinnerwith his father, Wil
liam Fellerr then went back to his
advanced algebra class at Van
Meter, la., high school.

We got more than wo expected.
said Senior Feller, an angulcr
taciturn farmer who signed the
contract as bis ar old son's
legal guardian. Terras wcro not
discuoscd but the figure was be
lieved to be abouthalf the demand
ed $20,000, still probably tho 'high-
est figure ever paid any rookie
hurler.

FARMER HELD FOR
SLAYING WIFE, BABY

LA CROSSE, Kas., Jan. 11 UP)
Glenn Purcell, 45, Rush county
farmer, was under arresttoday "for
strangling; his wife with whom ho
"couldn't get along" and drowning
his infant daughter.

County Attorney A. E. Ellas said
Purcell had signed a statementad-

mitting the slayings. lit the state-
ment, Ellas said, Purcell related
he strangled his wife after a quar-
rel over sale of some cattle, took
his1 step-so- n, Fred Cole, .10, to
school, and thenreturned homeand
drowned Cleo Joan, his
old daughter.

The bodies were found at the
Purcell home, five miles west of
here, by neighbors. Purcell who
recently was released from the.vet
erans hospital at Wichita, was ar
rested laterat iiusn center.

HOOVER ADVOCATES
ff

CHILD LAIiOll ACT
PALO ALTO. Calif.. Janllim

Former 'President HerbertHoover
says the child labor amendmentto
the federal" constitution should be
ratified as an example of "orderly
constitutional change."

Hoover, in his first formal state
ment since the flection campaign,
declared from,fils home here that

nooseveit "is mm in
urging ratification.

While making no mention of
President(Roosevelt's recent dec--!
Iaraton before congress for "in-
creasingly'enlightened" judicial in
tcrpreatlpns, Hoover's statement
opposed1 "pressureon the independ
ence Of the supremecourt."

JAP BUDGET HUCED

Inflationary Boom Seen
. As A Result
TOKYO. Jan. 11 UP) Financial

quarters today foresawa seriousIn-

flationary boom as consequence ot
the record-breakin- g 3,011,000,000yen
(about $870,000,000) budget recent
ly adoptedfor 1937-3- 8.

Prices of paper fans already' In.
dlcateda slump In the price of the
yen (currently about .284 in dol
lars), well informed source said,

court while properly playing their
own, opponents. The ability to size
up 'an opponent, his habits and of-
fensive weapons, Is a great at'
tribute of a good 'defensive player,
according to Nat. Most Important
of all Is the defender ability to
keep a skilled, deceptive adversary
under control at all times.

The zone defense presents no
worries to Holman. "I jhope every
team we hnVa to fneef. usas that
type of defense," hp said "ThV
is to worry about it it you
are ready for It, and havegood ball--

Braddock," said the doughty
Kearns. "Well, I'm ready to give
It to him. I'm ready toput it In
tho bank for him right now, or
the minute he signs to fight
LouK"

Kearns, who declined to dis-
close tho Identity of backers,but
pointed to "my own experience"
as one attribute, marked down
number ofdetails which he said
would insure the successof a
Braddock-Loul- s fight here.

Detroit's proximity to large
cities, including New York, an
overnight ride, and Chicago,
Philadelphia and Cleveland, he
said, would make a crowd a
"cinch."

"Louis," he wild, "ought to
fight before his home town, too,
and that's endngh to make, it a
draw."

Navln Field, the Detroit Tigers
home, has 40,000 permanentseats,
Which, Kearns said, could be in-

creasedto about 80,000 with ac-

comodationson the plajlng field.
Kearns said ho. thought there

was small chanco Schmellng
could override the "boycott,"

Illness May
Force Vines
To QuitTour

California Star Suffering
With Mild CaseOf

Influenza
CHICAGO, Janu. 11 UP) Ells

worth Vines, forced by Illness to
suspend temporarily his net tour
with Fred Perry of England, rest
ed comfortably today In St. Luke's
Hospital. '

Tho California star, world pro
fessional tennis champion,entered
the institution suffering from a
mild case ot influenza and tonslll-
tls after playing a listless, losing
straight set match against Ferry
Saturday night.

Their scheduledmatch at Detroit
tomorrow night was called off but
Vines' physician said he probably
would be up and aboutThursday!
In time to resumethe tour. at.

thn following nlch't" J Jn -.- ,.-. ,r
The nhvslclan said VinesWasfeel

ing "must better." His (tempera-
ture was near normal In contrast
to the 100.2 reportedwhenh!e enter-
ed the hospital. No Visitors were
permitted, however, tttnd telephone
communications were t severed to
assurohim complete est for sev
eral days.

The.Callfornlan played with a
feer of 101 In 'Perry's profession--
debut at Madison? Square Garden
last Wednesday Ight.

'! ;

Pro Ground Gainers
Don't Use Razzlc-Dazzl-c

DETROIT! Jan. ll UP) Expon
ents and" adherentsof the razzle--
dazzle typfl of football will find lit
tie. consolation in tne lsoo proies-slona-t'

football league season.
It is true that Green Bay, win

ner ,of the Western division and
league titles, is the outstanding
passing team of the league be-

causeOf the Herber-to-Hutso- n com
bination but tho greatest ground
gaining team was Detroit.
,( And n capturing that dubious
honor in 1B30, the Detroit Lions set
a new record for 12 games In a sea--

Thc.Llons, under the tutelage of
George (Potsy) Clark who since
naa signed as manager oi urooK- -
lyna pro football Dodgers gained
3,703 yards, TheygainedIt for the
most part ion lino plunges of one
variety and another reverses,fake
reverses,off tackle slants and dou- -
Vic 4uvrei:B.

"Dutch Could Toss 'Em"
Seldom did the Lions resortto

aerial flrewarks. albeit Dutch
Clark, quarterbackln&'genfusof the
Detroit team,could tosstho ball far
and accurately," There were some
endruns,but,mostly the backswent
right through the line at one point
or another;

Dutch lark succeeded" Potsy
Clark as- manager after tho . '36
season. ' ,

GreenBay, Westerndivision win
ner, ranks third as a ground-gai- n

ing team-list- ing 3,323 yards for the
season,while Boston, winner of the
Eastern division race, gained 2,621,
Tho Chicago Cardinals, finishing
last in the Western division ra 3,
gainedmore yards than the Boston
club.

Potsy Clark, who used to coach
football at Butler university. In
dlanapolls, depended on the power
of his backfleld and on the ability
oi his linemen to make openings
fo the backs to go through.

Develops Gutowsky
He developed during the cast

two year, in Ace Gutowsky, one of

ence.

the hardest running and .hardest
hitting backs in the history of
football. But Gutowsky says-- ; he Is
through with the professional
game.

Dutch Clark, and others In the
backfleld, were tho
type of runners who sought the
best openings and then went
ahead.

But, whosver the back, 7 ot 10
times, ho went through the lino at
some spot or other.

A wren built her homo In 'the
center of a wasp'n nest In an Oak

ARKANSAS

FIVE BACK

IN TRIM
By FELIX It McKNIGHT

DALLAS, Jan. 11 UP) Another
gamo of "blind man's buff has
started In the Southwest confer

Seven teams' loose In the annual
basketballchase last week took up
right where their maddening foot-
ball brethren left off springing
upsets and thumbing noses at ad
vertised favorites.

This week'sscheduleoffers llttlo
towards unraveling tho situation.
Bumptd in their own sacred gym
nasium in the Ozark hills by a
clever band of Baylor upstarts, the
University of Arkansas comes to
Texas to meet the SouthernMeth-
odistsanother ot tho disrespectful,

second division clubs.
Coach Ralph Wolfs Baylor Bears

bounced Arkansas 23-22- , with a fast
breaking offensive that bewildered
the Porkers.It was too good to last,
nowever, xor stringbcan Don Lock
ard shook21 points oft the net and
Arkansasgot an efen break,for tho
series, 42-2-

The Porkers' Friday and Satur
day night foes. SouthernMethodist,
rouna ine University of Texas
Longhorhs a "good thing" at Dal-
las Saturday night and Sophomore
J. D, Norton's 18 points were
enough to beat the Austin five. The
Methodistwon, 27-1- 6.

It was a double stretch for tho
Longhorns in their North Texas
iitosiuii. xao nignt oerore a

makeshift Texas Christian quin-
tet, only four days practice be-
hind them after a belated start
duo to winning several late-seaso-n

football games, bagged an
early lead, hugged it and came
out with a 23-2-1 ictory.
une or the two connucrors of

Texas will get a black mark Tues
day night When S.M.U. Invades th
tjftrlstlan court at Fort Worth

uayior, just another teama week
ago, would get nn edge If exDerts
hadn't voted to atop giving edges
in the conference In their Satur-
day night encounter with a

A. and M. quint at
jvaco. .

wie Aggiesmissed easyshotsandfallcmlserably on foul throw in
thelr25-3-2 loss to Rice Institute at
Houston.Frank-Stee- b)g Owl for--
jpu, cnippea in with six field
foals and a foul toss to keep the
nstltUte a few nacea nhMrt

tnrougnout.
ine owls, losers to Louisiana

State in two close gamesWer the
weeK-en- a, try tho University of
Texas on the Austin court Satur--
aay nignt.

TORRANCE GETS
SECOND RING

TEST TONIGHT
NEW ORLEANS. Jan.11 UI

Jack Torrance,world's shotput rec-
ord holder and former Louisiana
State football, basketballand track
star who recently turned hla ath
letic abilities to professional box-
ing, will get his second ring test
In a scheduled bout nt th.
Coliseum here tonight.'

--uacy Jack" will level his huge
fists on another comparative new-
comer to the ring, Johnny Saxon,
Beaumont, Texas, heavvweleht.

New Orleansfight fans, who saw
me uaton itouge giantsmashOwen
i jr.ui iu me Wat in less tnan a
round in his debut here reccntlv.
are eagerto seeJack extended, but
me experts predict he will make
quick work of the Texan.

DONALD BUDGE
HAS SHARE OF

DOUBLES TITLE
CORAL GABLES, Flo.. Jan. 11

UP) Donald Budge, the nation's
WPl,tennla player, headed for
Tampa today with" a share'tof-- the
aoUbleSttltliln,the.M ami Billmora
tournament lessenJngi&'Utrlngf
his singles defeat at the hands of
Bryan "Bltsy" Grant.

Budge lost to Grant, the Atlanta
mite, in straight sets in tho singles
nnais out teamedwith Arthur Hen-dri- x

of Lakeland,Flo., yesterdayto
conquer tho Atlantan and Wayno
Sabln of Los Angeles, 6--4, 4-- 6--4.

i

BALANCED BUDGET
IS HELD POSSIBLE

WASHINGTON. Jan. 11 UP)
The Brookings Institution, an en-
dowed organizationfor government
research,said today "anr early bal
ancing ox the federal budget is eco
nomically possible," but warned
that "the possibility of a serious
breakdown in government finance'
still exists.",

Balancing the budget, tho Insti
tution declared, will require "reso
lute action In curtailing wasteful
and unnecessaryfederal expendi
tures."

Wanted To Rent
Furnished Apartment

Young couplewith 2 year
old son nro desirous of
renting a nicely furnish-
ed S or 4 room duplexor
apartment,Must be rea-
sonable. ' i

,M I'll 'l
., JVlrs. L- - 3. Wilson

Crawford Hotel

WinterTrack
SeasonSpots

Three Aces
Herb "Wcast OutshinesDon

Lash To Gain Fame
With Ridcoht Twins .

NEW YORK. Jan. 11 UP) The
winter track season,only two meets
old, already has producedtwo ath-
leteswho may bo heard froma text
more times before the board-poundin- g

seasonis over.
In the outdoorSugar Bowl meet

at New Orleans In December, It
was Wayno Hideout of North Tex
as TeachersCollego who stole the
show, aided by his twin brother,
Blaine, He not only conqueredIn-

diana's Don Lash in his specialty,
the two mile run but did It in time
second only to the 8:W.3 Lash turn
ed in at Princeton last year.

At the opening Indoor meet Sat
urday, the Columbus council,
Knights of Columbus, games in
Brooklyn, a Columbia University
sophomore, Herb Wcast, outshlned
Lash and other famous perform
ers by running 100 meters in lO.e
seconds for a world indoor record.

Wcast's remarkaolo perform-
anceclipped a full fifth of a sec-

ond from the listed mark, held
Jointly by Bob McAllister and
Karl Wlldermuth and consider-
ed almost unbeatable. Two
watchescaughthim In the record
gait as he outsprlnted Marty
Ollckman, Olympic sprinter from
SyracuseUniversity; after trail-
ing in the two shorter races of
the snrlnt series.
The Rldcout twins. already have

been Invited to tour tho "big time
meetswhich beginnext month with
tho Mlllroso eameshero and weasi
nrohnhlv will have plenty of
chances, to match strides, with
Ollckman, Eulace Peacock, Ben
Johnsonand other, sprint stars.

MINOR LEAGUES
LOOK FORWARD.

TO BIG SEASON
(Note: This is the fifth of a

series of stories written for the
AssociatedPress by outstanding,
sports leaders.They deal with
1930 developmentsand 1937 pros-

pects).

By W. O. BKAMIIAM
President National Association Of

ProfessionalBaseball Leagues

DURHAM, If. O, Jan. 11 UP) At
this time ot the year it Is custom
ary to take stock ot the season just
behind us and to visualize that
Which Is ahead. We are Inclined,
as a rule, to sco tho future through
rose-colore-d glasses.
I have no desireto bo accused of

Issuing a stereotyped statementIn
behalfof the minor leagues of base-
ball. But as I glance at the record
written on the pagesof 1036, it Is
Impossible to Ignore the fact that
our leaguesand clubs have enjoy-
ed a sDlendld season.

I am, therefore,obliged to openly
state that we of the minors ate
looking to 1937 without apprehen
sion for the welfare of baseball.

There are a number of contri
buting points which lead to that
thought.

During tho 1936 seasonwe had 26
leagues In oncratlon. takln? in 31

states of too union and three pro--!
vlnces of Canada. Every league
which answered, the roll call at the
start' of the schedule was present
at the adjournment of theseason.

We cannot ask lor more than
that.

BaseballV has enjoyed a' greatly
Improved cooperation.This Is exist
ent between ha clubs of tho indi-
vidual leagues,betweenthe various
leagues, and between the officials
of the leaguesand clubs" and the
offices of the,' national association,
Such atatefofaffairs hasbeenof
mutual:'benefit to all, and It has
playpd nofmlnor part in the lm
unwed conditions of the eame.

Weare growing. That meansan
Influx of many new club operators
into our ranks.

Before wo turned over tho calen
dar leafts 1937, one new circuit, the
Evergreenleague, was added to our
roster and there are several more
In tho final stagesof organization.
No dOubt, we shall have30 or more
leagues offering clean, wholesome
entertainment toa receptivepublic
In 1937. '

Tho players, themselves, furnish
unmistakable evidence as to the
upward trend of baseball. Each
year, wo enroll several thousand
youngsterswho sign their first pro--!
ressionai contracts. There are sev
eral thousandothers who apply at
the gates, but are not quite ready
for the professionalplunge. When
this number is given the considera-
tion It deserves,it standsas an Im-
pregnable'c'.efUtatlon ot the old
sayingthat baseball woe getting out
of the minds and hands of youth.

Ben White drove Rosalind to
win the Hambletonlan Stako this
year.
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May Coach Steers

Ted Twomoy (above), foot-
ball line coachat the University'
of Texas, is prominently men-
tioned to succeed Jack Chevlg-n-y,

recently resigned, head
coach. Twomey, Notre Dame
graduate, played three years
under Rockne, and was lino
coachat the University of Ken-
tucky, and GeorgiaTech. (As-

sociated Press Photo).

Boycott To
Stop Fight

10-To--l SclimcliHg-Brad--

dock Fight Will Not Be
Staged In America

By EDDIE BRIBTZ
NEW YORK, Jan. 11 UP) If Ger

many really wants tho Schmellng--
Braddockscrap,now Is the time to
step n andgrab it.., It's ten to one
It'll never go on In this country...
Don't think for a minute that boy
cott Isn't the real thing...One lead-
ing sports magazine waa offered
tho cost of producing six issues
(five figures) just to print a column
ot anti-fig- propaganda each
month. P. S.: Tho mag turned it
down... Schmellng has a lot of
crust to talk about Braddock being
unsportsmanlike . . . Jimmy cant
help but remembertho night Max
won the heavyweight title lying
flat on-hi- s back and hollering foul.

This is the open season for 'ex-

pected holdouts...Yanks expect
trouble signing Red Ruffing and
Lefty Gomez (who is due for a
sizeable slash).. .Brooklyn looks
for headachesfrom Van Mungo
and will get 'em. i. All the Giants
are happy, according to last

Louisiana State and Santa Clara
lugged $40,000 eachout of the Sugar
Bowl,..

Al Schachtsays Walter Johnson
is the greatest pitcher that ever
lived and tells why..."He didn't
have a curve and he didn't have a
sinker," says Al..."All he threw
was that high hard one...Every-
body knew Just what was coming
all the time and laid for It...But
look how many years the guy fool-
ed 'em,-"-, . .When you figure it out,
mebbe Al is just about right at
that...Gene Tunney,who saysBob
Pastor Is being overmatched with
Joo Louis, forgets that's just what
everybody else said when they
threw Gene in against Dempsey
ten years ago...Rumor says Carl
Hubbell, who drewdown $17,500 in
35, will collect 123,000 from the
Giants this season.

Charter'No.12643

ana corporations

ACCOUNT.

HortonSmith

HoldingTwo

Stroke Lead
Qutstrokcs Par BjV Seven

Shots In Drive Toward
$2,500 Purse

LOS ANGELES, Jan. 11 UP)
Horton Smith of Chicago, biggest
money winner In professionalgolf
last year, headedinto the final 18
holes of tho $8,000 Los Angeles open
today with a two-stro- lead over
his nearest rivals.

Long-legge- d Horton madea bril-
liant drlvo toward tho winner's $2,-5- 00

purso when he out-strok- par
71 by seven shots' yesterday and
lung up a le card ot 206.

Thrilling a gallery of more than
1,000, Smith lowered tho Griffith

ark course record by one stroke
and was a heavy favorite to con
tinue his sub par bombardmentto-

day', i

He faced stern opposition, how--
over, with Harry, Cooper of Chicago
apd big Ralph Guldahl of St.
Louis opening the final play with
208 Guldahl after a CO yesterday
and Cooper a 69.

At close of tho third round,
tho three leaders andonly three
more entries had been able to keep
under par Young Art Bell qf
Pasadena, 209; Jules Huot,
French-Canadia- n ace from Quebec,
211; and unheralded Mark Fry of
Oakland, 212. Bell and Fry had 70's
yesterday, and Huot a 72.

Founding behind, and nev
er to bo countedout until the last,
wereHenry Plcard ofHershey,Pa.,
and Al Krucgcr, Belolt, Wis., at
213, and seven moro players In tho
214 bracket, paced by Paul
yan of Whlto Plains, N. Y. and
Johnny Revolta of Evanston, III.

t

BASKETBALL
.

ScheduleAnd Standings

Of ty League

STANDINGS
Team W.

Dukes 5
M.-- 3
llynian 1
Spudders ,1
Coahoma . ..; 1
Continental 0

par $100

the

from

Run- -

Pet
1.000
sMO

.S33

.000

SCHKDCLE
Monday

Montgomery Ward vs. Forsan
Spudder at Forcan.

20 DIE IN WRECK
BOGOTA, Columbia, Jan.11 UP)

Twenty personswere killed and
moro than SO Injured last night in
a collision between freight and
passengertrains near tWellln.

i

P. O, Naylor, fanner, says the
Texas Panhandle's first tobacco
crop Is successful. Naylor got the
seed from Cana, C.

HEAR
"JEWMIE WQLLS0N
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REPORT OFCONDITION OF THE ?' fr

kf

STATE NATIONAL BANK
OF BIG SPRING IN THE STATE OF TEXAS. AT THE CLOSE OF

BUSINESS ON DEC. 31st, 1930. W

(PublishedIn responseto call made Comp' off the Currency,
wider Section Bill, U. RevisedStatutes) &

ASSETS "ft
Loans and discounts ,.........,;T.....$567,'4 78.6
Overdrafts ..,., ,,l..i..., 764.62 "

United States Governmentobligations, direct M

and fully guaranteed ,,' 118,876.00
Other bonds, stocks,and securities ,...,.. 1C0,833.CC
Banking house, $22,000.00; Furniture and futures, $1.X.... 22,001.00
Real estate owned other than banking house ?.' 4,000.00
Reservewith Federal Reservebank ....,..,.'t.... 282,731.30
Cash, balanceswith other banks,and cash items

in processof collection ...,.4....l 611,602.16
Cash Items not in processof collection .,...,, erf''..... 4,901.20"
Other assetsFDIC ....v.,-.re,,- .. 1.00

TOTAL ASSETS ,.
LIABILITIES

Demand4epslls of Individuals, partnerships,

1

: -

t

'

,
7

v

,

'

.,

,....,.,..$1,773,183.61 ,tu

'lime aepoinsoi inaiviauais,parmersnips, ..' .,
and corporations TlVM 371,322,31

State, county, and municipal deposits ...,..$.... 122,034.31
Depositsof other banks, including certified and ',

cashier's,checks outstanding ., ,.,..;.. "38,409.38
xuim vi news a? iu io, inclusive. '

(a) Secured by pledge of loans t
and or Investments .,.., , NONE

(b) Not securedby pledge of J
loans and or Investments,....$l,595Ji 65.61

(c) TOTAL DEPOSITS $1,595,165.61
Capital account'. . I

commonstock,500 shares, per

N.

Us

by

share - 4 Knnnnnn
Surplus ...,..,..,, 100,000.00

Undivided profits pet ,,,, 28,018.dO

TOTAL CAPITAL 7" c

TOTAL LIABILITIES ,;; ,,.
STATE COUNTY OP HOWAKn.

00

I, Bon Carpenter,cashier of tho above-name-d bank, do solemnly
swear that the above statement Is true to tho best of my knowlcdgo
and belief. f

,' BEN CARPENTER, Cashier,
Sworn before 'tne this 7tli day of January, 1937

, CLAUD WOLF, Notary Public.
, correctVattest: y

HH HNAH11 R'lHUirn
A. aWALKER f

(j, T. SV CURRIEhandlersand organization. tree at Kerrvlllo, Texas. XSKAL) ' Directors,
Ay

$1,062,409.4;,

)

178,018.00

.$1,773,183.61

tQand-ubscrlb- v

4iV

i

;'

S.
-

or
.

-- 4.

kJIW
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nn ngo or nonsensical ideas
food,, nbout reducing, about

ng "weight, It is pleasure to
in thoiouchly balanced book

l as icwis 11. noiDcrgs "irK"
ioiozy or manner." ur, woi
is not only a physician be

.1 .stiimiij.b aim uiniii
41 Wnlhprtr becrlns his hook

a generalsurvey of the prac--
Sfot eating from the Ncander--

,rnan on down, It Is not quite
Wmple as It teems, and an
Tung number of our advsnecs,
Jled, have been accidental.
'It lory 01 saucer is aimosi n
,1 And the perversions

an 01 cniinR are increuiuiy
ous and, it should be added,

Interesting. Such as our own
a habit or boning rood, eipe-
at noon.

;er. which Dr. Wolbcrg gets
to tho matter of what hap--
to the body when food Is
In, and what can be done

Ac body by proper eating.This
rnhnhlv th nnrt of the hook

Jubllfr will get most from. In
pne had as well break down

dronfess that the section on
Wins; is the heartof the matter.

Hay diet Is, he says, useless
ise proteins and carbohy--
!, which Dr. Hay Insists on
atlng, are actually present in
ime foods. The Hoi
(I diet Is another exploded
ind the thinning preparations
accordingto Dr. Wolbcrg, to

Usances. Even the onca vety
kr lamb chop and pineapple
rnaiion- - is, ne minus, a lai

book explains exactly what
ItutcA at diet for health, and

. a the explanation to reduc
lets. And by providing basic

X ana simple explanations,
Volbcrg makes it possible for

Most stupid to plan and carry
Sh a diet which will do the
and at the same time not be

lonotonous to bean
: he makes one point xery
ilThat lis that no one should
te radical dietary changes
tot an examination by a phy-I- I

Any more than one should
jja house radically without
ftteut advice.
of Psychology of Eating," by

w
R. Wolberg, M. D, (Mc- -

ipna HD Club
BusinessSession

fco&man Home
(

foanction of tho officers for
Ittr,' nnd interesting dlscus--
I,vf.h'i5lntss and club xorlc
1 j..- - 1. ... .

cUi'-it- meeting or we, coa--
?oAe Demonstration Club
tho,homo of Mrs. C. a. Caff.

recently.
ti yiho were ejected at an

meeting-wer-e introducedas
Bikini. Aivm Jay president;
u. im. xoccnem; Airs. o. 11,
ilcL. council member. '

jAlvlu Lay conducted the
Isat discussion that IneWded
suss- 01 ouiccrs and' alter--

ht Coughs
ftlll,.11t. mI.ak1-.- J

trdr withniit "JimI.."
..Just sflilfC
rvien WVapoRub

discounts

ASSETS

outstanding
Mai 18,

ions

By ntiTiroim
rattern No. JOS

No how many afghans
you already sureiy you can
use another. And If you don't have
one, that should be attended tp

Immediately. For one that can be

made up quickly, you'll go far to

find a'better design than this. The
stitches are simple, and the yarn
vou use is Germantown,so It will
be no time at all before you have
a lovely afghan completed. And In
this stvle. vou can let your Ideas
of color run riot. It will look well
made up of as many as five colors,
or of five shadesof the samecolor,
Or you can be very conservative
and use only two colors.

The pattern envelope
Illus

directions,with diagrams to
aid you; also what crochet
and what material and how much
you will need.

obtain this pattern, send
No. 203 and enclose 10 cents in
stampsor coin (coin preferred) to
cover service and postage. Address
Big Spring, Texas, Herald, Needle-
work Dept, P. O. Box 200, Station
D, New York, N. Y.

(Copyright, 1937, by Bell Syndl
cate. Inc.)

and

ward? committee members were
appointed. Lora Farnswortb,
demonstration agent, gave a tarn
and demonstration of the essen-
tials of a good bed and explained
the benefits derived provid-
ing a slat each row spring

She also of the
of pillow and mattress

coven and a mattress pad.
At the of the session the

hostess served refreshments to
Mrs. Wheeler, , Mrs. visit-
ors, Miss" Farnsworth, Mrs. Lay,
Mrs. Yoechem, Mrs. Graham, Mrs.

Mrs, O'Danlel, Mrs. Hoo-
ver, tirs. Shives and Mrs. Wyatt.

M.-a-. Br6wn will be hostess
th meeting be held the
O Dsnlcl ranch.

F. A. TO MEET
Auxiliary the Veterans of

Foreign Wars will meet this eve
ning the No. One clubroom of
tho Settles Hotel, 7:30 o'clock. -

erNo. 13984 ' ReserveDistrict No. 11
OF CONDITION OF

FIRST BANK
Q IN T1D3 STATE OF, TEXAS. AT THE CLOSE' OF

J2U0imi IJKUISBUJKII 31, 1930.
jUshed in responseto call made by Comptroller of the Currency,

uuuer Dcvuuu eii, u. p. iieviscu BiaiutesiJ ASSETS
b and i..i........wiralts A. a. ...,.
id StatesGovernmentobligations, direct and

guaranteed r.-rtf,.. ......,..,
$002,899.98

2,163.11

"134.677.54
t bonds, Btocks, and securities .y
imj house, $40,000.00;Fttrnltureand fixtures, 310,000.00 50.000.00
'vawth Federal Jtcjseryo bank ,... ....,. 154,977.14
I balanceswith other banks, and cash items
i processo collefiuon?i...,",...i. ...., IV,, 821,770.39

sV.tS .A.f.... , 2,182.29

" ' 'rf UTiES
iat of Individuals,, partnerships, and

corporations .;. . , ..,
i deposits'of individuals, partnerships,and
brnoratlons ,. 231.09722
, county, ana municipal deposits , ik,838.72
hi States Governmentand postal savings deposits,... 63,000.00
JtiU of other banks, including certified and
tamers checks

of items 14 to Inclusive;

complete,
trated

U (a) Secured by pledge or loans

matter

contains

To for

for of
spoke

Stroupe,

Jackson.

for
to at

V. W.
to

in

RETORT

SPRING
Ufl

198,165.97

uAiif
deposits'

or Investments , 3 220,838.72
lb) Hotsecured by pledge of loans and

or Investments ,..,,,..., 1,828,98061

II c) TOTAL DEPOSITS.. .. 2,049,819.33
viliaccount: .
bsMuon stock, 1000 shares,par 3100

.$2,266,83642

,31,392,608.70

20574.69

IMsr share'..,.,....w..... .....3100,00000
urjrtds . 100.06000 - -

'nlvlded profits net .., 17,017.09

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNT , 217.017.09

LIABILITIES . 32,266,83642
LOANS

TO SECURE LIABILITIES
rdnStates Governmentobligations, direct and
r fully guaranteed ., .....3 134,177.54
i bands, stocks, and securities ,.... , .163,540.22

OTAL PLEDGED '(excluding rediscounts , (296,717.76

Jksralnst United States Governmentand
IMstalsavlngs deposits .. 64,00000

b) Against State,county, and municipal deposits 232,717.76

kit TOTAL PLEDGED .' 1296,717.76
L'E OF TEXAS, COUNTY OF HOWARD, ss!

(jtbat the above statementIs true to the bestof my knowledge and

t, L. THURMAN, Cashier.
to and subscribedbefore ma this 6th day cf January, 1937.iforn,
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FIGHTING MAYOR

BWNG, TEXXft, DAILY HWUL. MOWPAY ,Vftl JAKUARY

WOMAN'S PACE
dttracfitte CrochetedAfghan

NATIONAL

yfOTAL

AAAACM
TheNews
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Mrs. Irene Armstrong, middle
aged mayor of Daytona
Fla., an ouster move of
Oov. Dave Sholtz, who charged
her administration wtlh, exceed
ing expenditures.

tiiiiiiW ,
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ADVISES A
Mrs. William Allen, so-
ciety leader, got the Duke of
Kent to visit a phrenologist,said

of the duke, who grinned
sheepishly atfer having his head
bumps examined.

IslliriiiB -

IiiiiiV 21 itmm'

QUEEN OF SARK

1W7

Beach,
battled

DUKE
London

friends

To her "kingdom" 22 miles off
the French coast returned Mrs,
Bob Hathaway, queenof the is-

land of Sark, and her husband
after ylsltlng the United States.

HIIIIIIIIIIHiBBBK f Ha ySSSSSSSSJ

CRITICS LIKE HER
For her characterizationof Anna
Held In "The Great Zlegfeld,"
Lulse Ralner was voted the out-
standing movie actress of the
year by New Tork movie critics.

The United States' gasoline con-
sumption last year exceeded

gallons out of a world
total of 26,000,000,000.

HEAR
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Miss Clements
WedsT. Young
InSanAngelo

Popular Couple Marry In
Home Of Friends; To

ResideIn Ozona
Announcement has been made

hero of the marriage of Tommy
Young to Miss Lucille Clements
that 'took place In San Angelo on
January 7 at the homo of Dr. and
Mrs. H.) B. Tamby, Intimate friends
of the couple.

The quiet cercniony was per-
formed by the Rev. EugeneSlater,
Methodist minister of that city.

Pro-nupti- music was played by
Mrs. Tamby who played the bridal
chotus from Lohrengrln, T Love
You Truly," and "Believe Me If All
Thoke Endearing Young Charms."
The couple entered as she played
the Mendelssohn wedding march
and took thyowa'ln the presence
of frlnds. They were attendedby
Dr. and Mrs.VT. H. Moore.

Mrs. Younpr was gowned In a
dress of gray triple sheer crepe
and with U wore accessoriesof
rose.

The blidc Is the daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. A. J. Clements of this
city and has made her home hete
for the past three years. She Is ts
graduate of Cisco High School and
attnnded Randolph College before
entering Texas Technological Col-

ic to In Lubbock.
Tho bridegroom Is - the son of

Mrs. T. M. Young of Chlllicotht
and until recently has been em-
ployed In this city with Collins
Brothers' Drue, He attended Tex
as University and Texas TochnoH
ogical College after completion of
high school work. He Is now man;
aging, the Smith Drug Company in
Otona where he Is active In civic
affairs.

Following the ceremony a ved-dln-g

supperwas given for the cou-
ple and tho guests.

After spending several days In
San Angelo the Youngs left for
Ozona where they will make their
borcu.

ReputationOf

SimpsonCli,arm

Is Beneficial
Baltimore Girls (Cnsh In

On Publicity Of For-
mer Resident

BALTIMORE, Jan, 11 OP-M- rs,

Wally Simpson may be slipping
from the front pages but Balti
more girls seem to be right In the
midst of "cashing in" In a big way
on the reputation for charm she
tvata I.A. t.nviA nil,,

Attractive Mary Spotswobd War-- ,
rcn, young editor of the blue book,
of Baltimore society, came back
from New .York today, for In-

stance,with accountsof how "the,
stock of Baltimore girls has gone'
up aboutJ00 per cent" because of
tho woman fcr whom a king gave
up Ills throne.

"Evn In that sophisticatedcity,"
sa'd Miss Warren, "everybody
speaks of Baltimore girls, charm
and Mts. Simpson in one breath'
and in a big way. At first, I
thought they were joking. But not
at all. X heard it too many times,'
from too many people." '

Her friends also have noticed
the same thing have been "al-
most overwhelmed by It," she re-
lated.

"They treat all of us," she ex
plained, "as though we were Mrs.
Simpson herself almost (after she
becamequern, If she had If you
seo what I mean),

"One girl said she had received
toino flqwcrs from a friend with a
card which Tcad-n- 'I cant leave a
throne for you, but I can et least
sendyou flowers.'"

CALENDAR OF
TOMORROW'S

MEETINGS

Tuesday
NORTH; WARD PARENT-Teach-- er

Association meeting In school
building at 3:30 o'clock.

AMERl6XN LEGION Auxiliary
meeting with Mrs. C. M. Shill-
ing, 7:30 o'clock.

WOODMAN CIRCLE meeting in
the W.O.W. Hall at 7:30 o'clock
for installation of officers.

REBEKAH LODGE msttlng In
the I.O.O.F. Hall, 7.30 o'clock. ,

HOMEMAKER'S CLASS of the
First Christian Church will hold
their monthly gathering at the
home of Mrs. George W, Hall,

2206 Runnels Street, 3 o'clock.
Mrs. Ogden and Mrs. Crenshaw
will be hostesses for the 'after
noon.

Lamesa Couple Wed
Raymond Jackson and Miss

Clara JoneS both of Lamesa,were
united in marriage Saturday eve
nlng by the Rev. R, E. Day In a
ceremonyat the Ray residence.

The Corpus Chrlsti, Texas, oil
field, a year old In October, 1936,
had 179 producing wells with as
estimatedtotal, production 4 3- -

Personally

Speaking
Mrs. Clvda Chllders of Westbrook

Is the guestof her sister,Mrs. V. 8.
Garnett. She plans to Visit ncie
until Wednesday.

W. S. Garnett left this morning
for Waco to attend a Baptist Sun
day School meeting.

Lewis Rlx Is in Dallas whieTehe
Is buying spring stock for RU
Furniture Company.

J. C. Pickle and Bill Gordon left
Sunday evening for Wynnewood,
Okla., after a weekend visit here
with relatives. , .

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Dudley had as
their guestslast week Mr. and Mis.
Bryan Carroll of Pawhuska,OKla.,
who were enrouteto California.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Blpps have
returned from San Antonio where
they were called by the serious Ill-

ness of Mr. Rlpps' mother.Her Ill-

ness Is of a lingering nature and
as no Immediate dapger was seen
the couple retarn'ed here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hlghtower of
Demlng, N. M, have returned to
their home after a visit here with
Mrs. Hlghtowcr's father. Bud
Brown, and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Justice of
Abilene are spendingthe week-en-d

with Mr. and Mrs. Tom Pierce.
Mr. and Mrs. Justice accompanied
Mr. and Mrs. Pierce on their vaca-
tion trip to Cuba during the Christ
mas holidays.

A municipal alligator farm Is
under construction at Daytona
Beach, Fla,
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Test Ultra-Viol- et Light As Means .

Of Curbing Flu And CommonCold

By HOWARD W. BLAKESLEE AMEIULAN AIULINLSAociatd rrei Science Editor
CAMBRIDGE, Mass , Jan.11 JJP)

A new ultra-viol-

which Dromlses to curb flu. the
common colds Df winter indoors
and more dangerous air-bo- rn dis
eases was set up today for "field
testson humanbeings. ,.

The light was developed at Jhe
Harvard School of Public Health
by William F. and M. W. Wells. It
kills flu lrus and 'other disease
nacteila.

t was ready todayto be switch'
ed on for the first time, setting up
a "barrier" of invisible light acgrss
the middle of a hospital corridor.
The barrier divides the lnfectous
diseases in one wing of the hos
pital from those In tho other.
Nursescan walk thru it, but infec
tions can't float through.

floodlight

The floodlights havebeen Install
ed also In surgical operating rooms
In two large eastern cities. They
fill the upper portion of the room
abovo the surgeonsheads,with the
germ killing rays.

In a third easterncity, me ugnis
soon will be placed In a hospital
babies room. They will fill the air
above tha Infants' cribs and the
nurses without touching the occu;
pants,with the dark beams.

The "lnfector," the sire of two
superimposed, clenched fists of
dark metal, sprays germs Into the
air. Tho "lnfcctce," resembling a
small churn, breathes
In the cerms.

When the ultra-viol- lights are
on, In any position, thesetwo rpbots
measureand standardise tne germ
kllllne effects. '

The Harvard goal Is not only
flue and colds, but the more serl--

Can
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REACHES NEW GOAL
CHICAGO, III. Jan. U.-- For the

first time In the history of air
transportation the goal of a quar-
ter million passengersIn a single
year was attained by a major air
line during 1936,

During the twelve months ending
December 31, American Airlines.
Inc. transported a total of 239,324
passengers over us naiion-wio- e

system, C. R. smun, president or
the company, announcedtoday.

This figure represents23.13 per
cent of the 1.010.000 passengersan
nounced by the Air Transport As-

sociation as tho approximate total
for all air lines In the United States
during 1036, Smtlh said.

STORE SALES UP

12 Percent Gain For Past
Year Is Reported

WASHINGTON, Jan.11 UP The
Federal Reserve Doard touay

a 12 per cent gain In depart
ment store sales last year over
1933.

For the year 1936, the largestper
centagegain 1 was by tne u-

las Federal Reserve district.
' 1

Honolulu county, Hawaii, has
ratted Its auto speed limit to 43
miles an hour.

ous situation covered In the U. S
public .health report that 83 per
cent of all deathsdue to inrection
are from those conti;atccd In the
nose and throat.
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SUCCEEDS LANDON
i'"t.JT

Walter A. IIujinMtBbcino,,
V Tf f -
is tvansas ovcror. r-- -- V

TOPEKA, Jan. 11 QP Lawyer
Walter A. Huxman, a demociat;
spurned a silk hat In favor of a
derby today for ceremonies In
augurating him as governor, re
placing oil roan Air m. inaon, ir- -

publican.
The successor to tne isuo repuu

llcan presidential nominee was
greetedby a republican-controlle- d .

legislature.Most 01 tne state eico-tl-ve

jof flees also are held by

F I '

URGES LABOR COURT n

DETROIT, Jan.11 UP) The Most
Rev. Michael J. Gallagher,, Calhollo
Bishop of Detroit, advocated tc--.

day a court of arbitration "wllh,a
much authority as the supreme
supremecourt' 'to settle such" labor
disputes as tho strikes In several
GeneralMotors' plants.

'BLACK-DRAUGH- T 15
PURELY VEGETABLE'
What Docs That Mean?

A great many things can rou
constipation and there are many
remedies to relieve it. but possibly
none more popular than the "vege--
I1.1j.'L Involves.

Among these, uiaca-uraug-ni i

outstanding, In Its manufacture.
leaves of a certain piani are uwu,
and the roots of certain others.
These are drleij so they will keep
without preservativesi.. nu ww,
chemical changefrom the way they
grew In "Mother Nature's medi
cine garden." By tneir Deing unc-l-y

ground, tho digestive system ex-

tracts the active medicine right
where It is needed. Constipation Is
relieved.

Black-Draug- Is so economical
that a 23cent package averages

I nnward of 2.1 dose. adv.

S J, v,
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Afford To
Experiment?

With general businesspeeking: out from

aroundthe cornersin an optimistic attitude,

why take a chancewith fly-by-nig- ht schemes

of selling merchandise when a medium of

proven merit is at your command?

The Big SpringHerald,we are glad to say,

entersthe homesthat furnish the bulk of the

buying power in the Big Spring Trade Area.

No mediumof anyotherkind carrieswithit the

prestige, the influence, and the confidence

which your messagemustconveyasdoesyour --

messagein the columns of ihe Daily Herald.

Its appearanceregularly, carrying a message

to your prospective buyers will be read by

many. Time-trie-d and testedin the acid bath'

of results,there is no other medium by which'

onecanpresentmessagesascheaply,aseffec-

tively, andwith asmuch certaintyof resultsas

wnen presentedin the Big Spring Baily
"

aid.

Don't wasteprecioustimeand,spendmoney

experimentingwhen this service Is at your

command.

THE BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD
"RESULTS FOR W2SS"
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DONT BLANK IT ON THE GOVERNMENT
Down in EastTcijas an editor saystiiat an "employer of

25 oersons"has told him that he can see noway to pay the
soc'cl security tax and continuo in business. He says the
man told him that he hadnot made a dollaf in four. ears.
in fact lias lost money, and that, now If the supremecourt
saysit is the law he will go out of business,andhis employes
will have to hunt other jobs.

That appearsto be, a bad state of affairs. But all the
detailsof the situationarenot disclosed,so it is difficult to
arrive at a conclusion. AVhat sort of business is this man
conducting? Is he engagedin making-o- r selling something
people want? If so, is he makingon selling his product of
merchandiseatccstsand prices that give him an evenbreak
with othersengaged in similar business? Is he telling the
public of his businessin a way that he can get a fair share
of their trade?

If he is not doing thesethings, it is no wonder that he
hasbeenlosing money the pastfour years,and if he cannot
do what thousandsof otherbusinessmen aredoing he would
better close his businessand let some one wr is qualified

f

takehis place in the business world. For if hfs business
is a useful and neededone, there will be others to carryv it
on, and perhapsthe employes thrown out of work by his
quitting can get employment With the new man or with
someoneelse in the satneor similar business--

This cry of the government ruining businessesis getting
stale. Thousandsof businesses failed during what were
called prosperity years becausetheir proprietors or opera
tors did riot know how to run them. The governmentwas
not to blame in thosecases,nor is it to be plameri in such
casesasare cited here. Too many so-call- businessesarc
not businesses at all, but merely makeshifts. The reiV
businessmancan getalong, no matterwhat the government
does-.--"

" "

Man About Manhattan
?v Georte Tucker- -

' NEW YORK Helen Broderick, like Dorothy" Parker,
"can Utter extremely telling criticisms when the occasion
seemsto warrant them.

Becomingfamished duringrecent'rehearsalsof her Twin
Starprogram,this actresswife of Melvyn Douglas ordered
lunch from a nearbydelicatessen. 'Theappetizerswere ele-

gant but when shecameto the steaksandwich she beckoned
to a page. . ; i '

"Son," shesaid, "run across the streetandget me an on-

ion sandwich. And while you are there tell the chef I'm
having this steak tannedand designedinto a wallet for Vic-

tor Moore."

"VVithal their excessive temperamentalnatures and ex-

acting attitudes, singersseldom insure themselves .against
laryngitis, or other ailments ofthe throat-- Indeed, they arc
a most carelesstribe. Lauritz Mqlchoir smokes innumer-
able big black cigars before an operaticor concertengage-
ment. ElisabethRethbergthinks nothing of romping hat- -

c

less through the snow. Ezio Pinza strides abouttown with
wintry blasts howling through his open coat.

On the other hand, Eugene Ormandy who conducts
from memory was offered a policy that guaranteeshis
presence of mind during important engagementswith the
Philadelphia orchestra. The salesmanbeata hastyexit ujj-- I

on reading a story that it tooK Ormandyfive years to re-

member who borrowed his violin.
'Vhich reminds that I arrived at a reception recentlyjust

in time to hearJaschaHeifetz say:
"Of course, my Strad and Guarneriusare insuredheav
but

"Ytfti 'haven't, Jascha?".
"Insurance-- on my handwould me

heexplained. ''It bothersan artist too much of his
technicalequipment."

Ferde5rrife, composerof the "GrandCanyon Suite,"
planned startling innovation for his Carnegie Hall concert
late in January. A orchestrawill present series
of hitherto unplaved manuscripts,including his "Ode to
Will Rogers,"which has never been heard away from the
privacy of. his

But. the hiehlieht of his concertwill a new suite,
'.Hollywood Ballet," jn which Fred Astaire willbe represent

ed, trap drum and ocanno,Greta Garbo by bull iiudie,
andhuthe's keeping the rest of his caricatures secret
It ought to be funif Hollywood cantake

Most of Manhattan's fortunetellers now "use champagne
bubbles insteadof tea leaves.
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Many "Ifs" In new Roosevelt
budget.

Balance, at j ear-en-d held doubt
fuU

Permanent'Increase In govern-
ment seen. .

Onn billion deficit held probabK

O 1!..opyuuiup

UH

WASHINGTON, Jan. 11 1 lirm
nc,w behind President Kooseveus
budget Is not how far off balance
It Is, or hovf much he will be able
to cut Only vague guesses
can be made on these points now

The one sure thing' is that the
strongly expandedfederal govern-
ment activities he has set up In the
past four ycors generally are to
be continued, andeven further .ex
pandedIn many lines. It Is not an
economy It Is a strong cen-

tral government budget. The ap-

propriations sought'for the regular
government departments represent
further Bmall Increases-- over thlsl
year and very substantial boosts
above last year.

Its accurate tone may be found
in a comparison ot proposed ex-
pend turcs. This year, the govern-
ment Is spending about $7,900,000.-00-0

(the budget calls It $800,000,-00-0,

but Includes about $600,000,000
for the bonus. Estimates fornext
year ate $8,100,000,000 plus no more
than $1,500,000,000 (he hopes) for
relief, or a total of $7,600,000,000.
Net savings would be $300,000,000,
which Is less than --what he expects
to save on relief alone.

In other words, Mr. RooseveltIs
not balancing1 the budget. He Is
budgetingthe balance.He Is saving
a little on relief, but not arbitrarily
cutting it, and, outsideof relief, he
seems to be establishing a perma-
nent seven billion dollar federal
government.

.Note wnue House rrlends :ana--
ble of explaining Mr. Roosevelt's
theories he Is not really deeply
Interested In economy or "a strictly.
uamuvcu uuukbi, uui lines me
Idea of continued strong taxation
to finance a big central govern-
ment of approximatelypresent pro-
portions on more or less perma
nent basis. He can safely pursue
this purpose because the Increased
taxes are rolling monej' Into the
treasury than Morgcnthau can
count it.

Expansion
The growth or government con

templated by the new budget may
oe mcasureuuy tuiiua ufiuncu uic
various 'departments.

The largest Increase Is for na--

t onal defense. Last year, the bud
get gave $761,000,000 fq the army
and navy; this year $888,000,000;
next year $981,000,000. The net In
crease Is or, roughly,
one-thir- d mors-- than last year.

The department of agriculture Is
up about 63 per cent In the same
three-yea- r period; Interior 20 per
cent: commerce 60 per cent; jus-
tice, labor and stata about five per
cent; treasury 12 per cent.

The increases represent all
phasesof varied governmentwork.
nun-- bureaus,more money for old
bureau, transferof some emcrzen--l
cy bureaus to the regular depart
ments, inct cased salaries, etc.

Experience
years ago, Mr. Roosevelt

submitted a budget saying, "we
should plan to have a definitely
balancedbudget for the thltd. year
of recovery. That would have been
this year.

Two years ago, Mr, Roosevelt
said, the item of relief the
budget Is in balance." The deficit
la now being estimated at $2,652,--
653,774.

This year, Mr Roosevelt says he
will have susplusof $1,135,000,000
without relief or debt vtt rcment
If lt'atory rcpjaU. the deficit should
be about a billion.

GueBsing
Washington newsmen suffered

cutely from budget befuddlement.
At one place In his. message, Mr.
Roosevelt aald flatly the budget
was balanced; later on, he admit

ilv. I have never had five cents insuranceon mv f in-- ted It was unbalanced;and If you.. it (added up' his figures, the Indicated
cl.' ' "V deficit was nrminil MfUKVMIVM Itfr.
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one knew what to call It. No flat
statement could be made unless
preceded with an "If."

Apparently, this 'a the main pur
pose of budget thesedays, not only
In the United Statesbut in foreign
nations. The era of serious budget
making seems to have passed.
Times are too uncertain to. permit
accurate total estimates.of' expen
ditures or income so far In advance
and few authorities take. Jberfti Very
seriously. ,iijt

Evidence of the hazard lles In
the trouble which Mr. R,Q03tyeH has
had with his budgc.t estimate's of
the last Yew years. He waa falily

on receipts, overestimatingIgood S300.000.000 for 103G and un
derestimating $200,000,000 for 1937.
But his original
estimate was
and
gress Is always passlpgbonuses or
something.

Boom-vie- w ,

Arrive

The treasury seems to differ with
the federal reserve boardl a,bout
l..... ..! V. ',.. .
uvoni expectations, aiorgeunaua
estimates do not believe therk Is
going to-- be any. Their esUmktes
on businessfor the year begfinn)ng
next July1 oould be called axtrsme-l-y

conservativeby comparisonand
tnsy ciatm to Know more doul it
than anvona.

i

. iiTheir budget estlmati ftdltd
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TRAIN, PLANE
BUS SCHEDULES

Til" Trains Eastbound
Arrive Depart

No. 12 7:40 m. 8:00 a. ni.
Uo, 4 12:30 p. m.
No. 6 11;10 p. m. 11:30 p.m.

TJtP Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No 11 9:00 p. m. 9:15 p. m.
No. 7 7:10 a.m. 7:40 a. m
No. 3 4:10 p. m.

5:55 m.
9Hi a. m.

10:57 a. m.

Utiles Kaitbound

6:51 a. nt.
11:34 p. hi.

Blue
12:33 a. in.
4:20 a. rii.

10:54 jn.
4:20 p. m.
7:09 p. m.

Buse
10:15 p.mi. ,
11:00 m.
7:15 a. pt.

V o

" )

a.

a,

a.

a.

Depart
6:15 a. m
9:20 a. m

5 a, m
7:35 p. m

11:40 p. m
Y.;botinil

l?:45-a-
. m.

4:25 a.
11:00 a
4:25 p.

, 8:00 p.
Iibound

7:15 a, m.
12:00 Noon

Bues Xo.ithbound
7:10 nJSKiV.

11:00 a. nt. 7:15 a. m.
5:15 p. in. 11:05 a. m.

11:20 p. m. 8:00 p. m.
Planes Eastbound

t:&3 p. m. , 8:oo' p. m.

In the coming fiscal year. They say
they anticipate about nineper cent
Increase In issues of securities,bond
transfers rfnd deed ofconveyance.

Their gasoline tax estimate Is up
ivnly per cent; autos4.1 per cent,
telephones, telegraphand radio six
per cent.

Their genetal estimates average
out to about a five per cen In-

crease business over this fiscal
year, which will cettalnly surprise
many.

i

Conservation
Funds Asked

Bills Offered To Aid Farm.
er$ In Fight Agninxt'

Wind Storing
WASHINGTON, Jan, 11 (.P)

Plans weio taking shape In is

today to conttol damagoi
ftom periodic and devastating
windstorm:, of-tl- io future. t

RepresentativePhil Fcrguaon of
Woodward, Okla., hair Inttodi-cn- !

twa bil!, ono calling for $50,000,
0C( for loans nnd grants to farm-
ers who must prevent their roll
from hlnwulmv .vtiv nml 4ti Af!i.r
seeking Schools
propriattoultor the next ten years
to ccntitiip Moj) cnnrcrvatlon wotk.

Fcrguslh' said he would ask the
nppi!9prwlc.ns committee to glvcj
the laKrlUJure department suffl-- j
cu-n- i ironey to conduct extensive
grass experimentsthrough Its dry
land experimentstations.

Representative Clifford Hope
Gaidcti City, Kas., republican, and193B xnnillt!ira I

ron,il1 mber of tt'STTi00.'""'' cbmmlttee, at
the same tlmo outlined a four-
point plan to attack tho dust pro--!
ttcm both from tho emergency
and long-rang- e viewpoints.

tie suggested that ap
propriate a "email sum, perhaps
$2,000,000," for an agriculture de-
partment revolving fund to be
available for acute needs. He re
nailed that Jn recent montl-- duut
bowl farmer needed financial aid
much mora-- quickly than it could
ba obtained either from' congress
or governmentdepartment,

About 80,000 United States
they expect only about 11 p cintlare stationed in the tetrltoiy of
more activity jn Uii stock Market Hawaii. v

V
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Pay Federal Tax
4-

WASHINGTqN, Jan. 11 UP) The'
hoary old questionsot state tights
confronted the government today
In a new guise the objections of
state-support- college to paying
the federal sports admission

Already four "schoolshave Inform
ed the internal revenuebureauthey
will not pay the 10 per cent tax.
Three cases have reached court.
Other Institutions are waiting de
velopments before taking a stand

Government attorneys said they
expect tbe supreme--court will be
ceqQested review one of the
nendlnr cases.

The College of William and Mary
in Virginia was the latest to pbject
Yesterday formally dented the
government'sright either to com
pel a state Institution to collect tax-
es or to levy and collect taxesfrom
a stata Institution.

lit Atlanta TuesdayFederalJudae

4. Tartook o- t-a meal
5. Symbol for

tellurium
. Subtle

sarcasm
7. Flat-topp-

flower
cluster

t. Hone ot a
cartaln
color

t. Forest xrowtlis
10. New Kncland
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:. Grief
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E. Matvln Underwood enjoined the
governmentfrom collecting foot
ball gametaxes from the University
of Georgia and Georgia Tech,

Beware Coughs
frem comaemcelds

That Hang On
No matter how many medicine

you havetried for your cough,chest
cold or bronchial Irritation, you can
ret relief now with CreomuWea.
Serious trouble may be brewing and
you cannotafford to take a chance
with anything let than Creomul-alo- n,

which goes right to the seat
of the trouble to aid nature to
soothe and heal the Inflamed mem-
branesas the germ-lade-n phlegm
Is loosened andexpelled.

Even U ether remedies have
failed, don't be itlsoouragcd, your
slruKttt la authorisedte auaraatee
Creemukton aad ta refund your
wwy u yesare secsainneawk
rtwVU treat the vary flrtt bottle.
Oet creemsWoarlftrt bw, lMr)

HERALD WANT-AD- S fAY
Om insertion: 8c H. 5 line mkihwum. EMh auAa--
ive macrtion: 4c line. Weekly rate; WterSaw

minimum; 3c per line per issue, over 5 lines: MotttMy
rate:$1 per line, no changeIn copy. Reader : )9eper
line, pcf iMuc. Cardof thanks,5c per line. Ten point
bVht face typo aa double rate. Capital "letter Ham
double regular rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days . . 11 A. M.
Saturday ... 4P.M.

No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.
A specific number of insertionsmust be given.
au want-ad-s .payable in advance or after first itwer- -

Uon.
Telephone 728 or 729 '

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Professional
lien M. Davis ft Company

' Accountants Auditors
817 Mima Bldg-- Abilene. Texas

Martin's Radio Service
Itepalr on all makes ot radios
Reasonableprices and prompt

service
COS East 3rd Phone 484

Fublic Notices G

FRIENDS and old custpmcrs, wc
have reopened our barber shop
at 309 'East 3rd, across street
froni Auditorium, Children'shalf
cuts. 23C Your p'atronago will be
appreciated. Saliv and George
Ely.

PUBIC NOTICE The Missionary
Societyot First Methodist Church
is sponsorinc the. Smlth-Rccd-

Agency for magazinesubsetip- -i

tlons For information call Mrs,
Pcnn. telephone 679 In morning.

8 Business Services 8
MOTORCYCLE delivery. Phone63.

loo lor small pacKages soc lot- -

trunks In city limits. Harley
Parts, Oil and Repair. 813 East
3rd.

EMPLOYMENT

Help Wanted Rlale 11

SALESMAN for Big Spring, Mid
land, Odessa,.,,Colorado. Sweetwa
ter, Snyderand SanAngelo. Call
at 2107 Scurry or addressU. a,
Price Merc. Co., Box 1432, Big
spring, Texas.

ReportMutiny

RefugeesSayRebel-
lion In ChinaNear

SHANGHAI, Jan II. UP) The
first foreign refugeesfrom Sianfu,
capital of Shensl province, reported
"thousandsof troops are on the
verge of open mutiny" as they ar-
rived today by airplans.

The group, numberinghalf a doz
en German missionariesand com
mercial representatives,said Shen-
sl provincials and Marshal Chang
Hsueh-Llang-'s former Manchurlan
army had refusedto recognize the
authority of the central govern-
ment since their revolt last Dec 12.

They were reluctant to discuss
the situation because of possible
repercussions toother foreigners,
many ot whom are Americans,

Foreigners and ,Chlnese alike,
they said, were apprehensively
awaiting 'the outcome of the revo
lutionary feeling they said waa
sweeping the province.

Forces of tho Nanking govern
ment, they assetted, were nearby,
awaiting orders.

The group ot Germanssaid1 they
believed preparations were being
made to evacuateBritish subjects
but said they thought American
representativeshad not yet arriv-
ed In the city.

i
Boys Tnught to Cook

FAIRGROVE, Mich. (UP)
High school boys of this village are
learning how to be first class, do
mestics.A class of IS Ms being in'
sttticted in. thp local high school
on home economics. Their teacher,
Miss' Iola Clark, says they hav)
shown an aptnessfor this type of
.work

'

Hunger Tanifs Deer
BANDON. Ore. (UPJ Scores of

deer,were starving to death In this
area; which was denuded by flrd
early last fall, until they moved
into farmers' barnyirds ard got
subsistence.Some nf tho emaciat-
ed animals became so tame they
could bo petttd.

The man who lost a bass drum
has. the sympathy of Mel Davis of
Pampa, Texas. Someone stole Da
vis windmill.

This year's peanut acreage In
North Catollna is largest in his
lory.

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

Settles Building
Commercial Printing

Free Delivery On Wines
and.Liquors

8:30 A. M. to 11:00 P. M.
Excepting Sundajs

1103 Scurry St. .ph. Ss4
JACK FROST
PHARMACY

RADIATOR SERVICE
Cleaned, Repaired and Recored
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

JACK NYE
at tamsitt tin shop

Phone 448 903 E. 3rd St.

T. E. JORDAN ft CO.
113 W. First St.
JustPhone4M

EMPLOYMENT

J l , Help Wanted ftiateJJ
WANTED Man with sales"ablllt

Call 1051 or apply 306 West 4t
D'Orsay Typewriter and tSupp
Co.

MAM T"n hftmm rnntnrf. man nri
Investigator for national orgai
Ization, .Experience unnecessar
Good appearance essential. N
Belling. Write 76V770 Madlstl
Bldg., Milwaukee, 'Wis.

12 Help Wanted Female 1

HELP WANTED Colored womal
house work. Apply 1411 Itu4

nels.
14 Emply't W'td Female If
EXPERIENCED young bookkeoj

ucsitca posmo
Will consider anything. Phot
1258.

22

J w- -

FOR SALE

Livestock
FOR 8ALE Milk cow or wi

trade for fat calves. Also ma!:
heads, .See J v. Morton, Job
ucere tinier.

V6 Rlisceilancous '
FOR SALE Regular Farmall

two 1 ster and cultivator.

J

for

wit
row

bargaltf. J. V. Morton, Joh
DeereDealer.

WILL sell for less than half or,
glnai cost, tne jo volume set
The Book of Popular Science.
G roller Society publication.Boold
are In perfect condition. Phoni
710 or call at S07 East17th stree

FOR SALE living roo:
suite in good condition. Co

32

n

150.00. price $50.00. See Mrs. (
C. Potts, 909 Lanacster.

FOR SALE $1000 good first lie
notes for $850. Call 1329.

FOR RENT,

Apartmeats
SMALL furnished apar

ment. Modern conveniences. Gil
rage. Couple only. 609 Goliad

34
rooms. Furnished an

310 Au
tin.

FRONT bedroom
JohnsonStreet

'At

35 k Board 3
OM &. boatd. Personal laundlas

Bedrooms
SLEEPING

unfurnished apartments.

Peters. 800 Main

REAL

I.

FOR SALE residence.23
50 businessbldg. apart
ment: 3 garage spaces:all ren
ing for- $75 month. Why bull
when you can buy my propert
for 50 less than cost. Or wl
trade for ranch or farm land
Location across street west
high school. See G.C Potts, 9q
Lancaster.

46 ' HousesFor Sale
FOR SALE House and lot 17M

Scurry. Large living room, twl
bedrooms. Alsobusinesslot flft

one hundred andforty. Cdi
ner 4tt and Gregg-- Mrs. W,
Rlcker Phone 1174.

HAVE $200.00 as down navmento
house. Balance In loan oc montrl
ly payments.Answer Box M.

Herald.
FOR SALE Two stucco moder

nouses, J3500. $400 cash, balanc
like rent. apartmenl
modern: $2000. $500 cash, balanc
like' rent. Rube 8. Martin, C Hnua. f none esi.

47 Lots & 4
FOR SALE 80 acres in Seciion 11

S.l3ouchlin uorden county. F.
ctt. Clyde, Texas.

for

Business
HOME Cafe Stanton

31

per

by

H

19 4'
at to sell

lease. Write Mrs. Thelma Lauded
owner, Stanton, Texas.

DISPLAY

1

Rj?ms

ESTATE

Acreage

Property

CLASS.

AUTO LOANS
If you needto borrow money on
your car or refinance pres-
ent notes come to see us. We
will advance moro money and
reduce your payments. Real
closed In S minutes.

TAYLOR EMERSON
Rltz Theater BMg.

MONEY TO LOAN

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
, notes refinanced

payments lessened
--jcash advanced

PERSONALLOANS
to salaried men and worn--!

en who have steady

A local company,
satisfactory service.

120 E. 2nd

.rendering

SECURITY
FINANCE COMPANY

ii. Collins, ugr.

t

PhoneH2B

"'ft

.V
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Chapter 28
The Srraad. For PhlMp

It h lata afternoon when Bally
feft her desk clearand let out on.
Tier errand fw Philip Face. Al-

though the gun was low In the west,
the. August day was sultry and
close. Rain hadnot fallen In some
time and the blistering heat pour-
ed down on Warrenton, drying up
thegrass,blighting the flowers. The
sidewalkswere hot to tha touch of
the feet, and the few pedestrians
hurried from ono bit of shade to!
another.

Along the shady avenuesof the
older sectionsof Warrenton, where
Sally lived, people found some com
fort under the spreadingbranches
of great trees, or behind theawn--

'fogs on broad porches.There the
women sat through the afternoons,
ploying bridge, drinking tea and
gossiping.

i

1

Jr

But In the poorer sectionsof the
town the people old not faro so
well. Sally walked through streets

I I .

I

'

Before Sally had walked half way
to the McDonalds', .her white linen

was wilted.

'where the houses,were mean and
crowded. The sun beat down merci-
lessly on tin roofs or cheap tar
paper coverings. Women sat In
rockers or on the steps, fanning
themselves withpaper fans, brush-
ing' the flics from their babies,
watching;thelr children play, half- -
jiaked, up and down the redgullies
that servedaa roads.

Before Sally had gone half the
distanceshehad to walk, her white
linen dresswas wilted, and herface
under the wide yellow straw hat
was burning with heat. She passed
the Morris mill, where there was
a smell of oil, and the noise of ma-
chinery. Severalwomen stood In a
doorwayof the mill, trying to catch
a breath ofalr. To Sally their faces
teemed, pinched and pale, their
bodies appearedto droop, and they
stared at her with dull eyes.

As she turned In at the McDon-
ald house, a little boy ran to- meet
her. It was lltte Joe, wearing Just
overalls, without shirt or shoes.

"Hullo," he greeted her. '"Mem-be- r
me?" x

"Of course I do," cald Sally.
"How's your mother?"

"She's sick," said Joe. "The doc-
tor comes to.see her 'most, every
iay." .

"What's the mattpr?" Sally ask-s-d

anxiously. She knew that, the
family could have nearly nothing
o live on If May McDonald were
lept from' seeing.

"She's got tq go to the hospital

fX WRk3LEV'S H
tm qualityU PAStes rnM

tVERY TEST M

IBssaV fiBsW rl I K e(siiiiiiiiiH

A

by IARIY WOtK

and be cut," said Joe."Then shell
be well."

"But who1 taking care of the
children?"

Tula Belle Is. She's 11 and a
half. now. She's real big."

Patience and Poverty
They went Up the steps of the

McDonald house, but this time the
busy whir of the sewing machine
did not greet Sally. Instead, a thin
little girl was making a rhythmic
noise with voice and chair rockers
to soothe the baby that, fretted In
her arms.

May McDonald lay In the brass
bed beneaththo best crochetedcov
erlet. Sally was shockedto seo how
drawn her mouthwas- and how her
skin had yellowed in the few days
or her illness.'

"Sit down, Miss Warren." said
May. "You'll have to excuse the
way the houselooks. Lula Belle
can't do everything, seemslike."
' "I had no Idea you were sick or

I'd have come before." said Sallv.
"1 did try to sendyou word." said

May. ".bui. tney said you'd gone
off to stay in Mr. Morris's house. I
seen In the paper you beenhaving
a Dig wcaumg at your house, too."

"My sister was married." said
Sally. Suddenly she was ashamed
of the lavish spendingfor the wed-
ding, ashamedof her own cool com-
fort at the Morris house,in the face
of so milch patienceand such pov
erty.

"I bet the little girl was a nrettv
sight in ber wedding dress,"- said
May. "I made a wedding dress for
a girl just before.X was too sick.
I guess I won't make no more
soon."

"yes, you will," said Sally. It
must bo true, It had to be true, that
May would get well again.

May shook her head. 'Tm old
andwore .out," sho said."They want
to cut me at the hosDltai;- - but I
hate tojgo off and leave the kids
with Lula Bblle. I hate to leave
Mac, too. He needsme."

"Was It about your trains' to the
hospital that you called Mr.
Page?" asked Sally.

"No, honey. He can't do noihlne
about that," said May. She looked
around nervously, although there
was no one in the room but herself
and Sally. "My husband sent for
him Mac wants' to see Mr. Pare."

"Mr. Pjfco had to go out of town
for a day or two," said Sally. "He
sent mo Instead."

"Mao won't talk to you. honey."
said May. "It's real important. Ho'd
be afraid to talk to you."

"Then hell have to wait for Mr.
Page,"said Solly, disappointed,but
understanding McDonald's reluct-
ance to talk to a strange girl. "Has
he got work, now?" she asked.

"No child. Most of the men's'gone
back to the factory at whatever
prlco they'll pay. But the foreman
woumnt taice aiac hack nor any
of the others that wa)ked out -- and
asKea lor more pay.''

"Ita About the Fire"
"Mr. Morris la angryi said Sally

slowly. "I heard him say' the other
night ho couldn't pay his workmen
any more."

"That's not the truth." 'said Mav.
Her gentle face was suddenlyfierce
with conviction. "It ain't so not
as long as the factory's runnlne
aay ana nignt with a big order,
Not as long as he rides in a fine
car and his girl hires folks from
Tennessee to play the music for her
parties."

May sank back on her pillow and
closed her eyes. Sally was fright
ened at the white around her
mouth. She held a class to May's
lips and May sipped a little of the
tepid water.

'I'm going now," said Sally. "Ill
be back soon, and I'll send Mr.
Pago as soon as he gets.'back to
town."

That's mighty good Of you."
murmured May. Then, In a whis-
per, "Tell Mr. Page It's about the

tho fire at tho Palacotheatre Mac
wants to see him about," ,

'Til tell him," said Sally. She
went outside.May's last words had
disturbed ber more than she ad-
mitted to herself. Surely McDonald,
tuna, niue-cyc- honest McDonald
had nothing to do with burning the
Palace theatre which belonged "to
mr. jqurria. ahu jet Bally looked
around herat the dreadful poverty
of tha'McDonalds' a man without
a Job, a man with a grievanceond
a sick wife, mightn't he be provok
ed to any violence against the rich
man whom he thought had wrong--
ea mm;

Sally, presseda auarter Into 111.

tie Joe's hand as she left. "B,uy
some orangesfor your mother," she
aaiu.

Joe dug his big toe Into the dusty
road. "Mom don't allow me to take
money from nobody," he said stub
bornly.

nut mis is some monev I owe
her," said Sally, for taking care of
my sister one time. You

Joe's face brightened. "Sure. I
remember," he said. "I guess It's
on right, then."

(Copyright, 1036, Bailey Wolfe)

Tomorrow, polite Giles
take Sally driving with
pose.

-

Benton
a pur--

yap In Kiln Perilous
CLKVEIxAND (UP) John Mil

ler, 34 and homeless, sought refurce
iur ino mgni j rem a cnin, arizzllngl
rain. Ha chose a spot beeldo a
brick kiln, went to sleep with' his
back against It, Early next morn
lng, kiln workers, summoned by
Miller's agonizedcrier, found that
the two pairs of trousers he wore
had beenburned through.
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SuggestionOf Employing MoreMen

Tt K Bay eenvlcUcw that It
every employer or potential em-
ployer wW undertake taring the
next six months to give employ-
ment to persons bow receiving
government help, the national
budget can thereafter be kept
definitely In balance. Without
such cooperation on the part of
employersthe question of a bal-
anced budget for 19S8 mnst of
necessity remain an open one
x x x" President Roosevelt' In
budget message.

By the AssociatedPress
PresidentRoosevelt's challengeto

business and Industry broucht vary
ing reactions from prominent fig
ures in American businesstoday.

Some of the comments' given the
Associated Press follow:

HARPER SIBLEY, president of
the United Stateschamberof com
merce: "Business and government
have got to work together to bring
about those conditions which will
encouragecontinuous Improvement
In business. Legislation must appeal
to businessconfidence and, not be
of a type that seems to be punitive
and a hindrance to business. It is

MR. AND MRS.

only fair to say that today respon
sible businessmen areeagerto see
an Increase in employmentbut It
will only be possible of the growth
of businessjustifies It."

HENUY I NUNN, president,
Nunn-Bus- h Shoe company:"I don't
think Industry has cooperatedas
well as It could with the govern-

ment and labor to relieve unem
ployment If Industry adopted s

different attitude with labor and
cooperatedwith tho government
and labor, there would be no un
employment."

SILAB U. Chicago
lawyer, former president of the
united states chamber oi com-
merce: "Industry has done and Is
doing everything possible to In
creaso employment. It is to Its best
Interests to do so. x x x it appears
to mo the president Is laying the
foundation for relnstltutlon of the
NBA."

HAROLD S. SEAMAN, president
seaman Body corporation,Mllwau
kee: "If he (tho president) will en
courage- businesswe can increase
employment If ho discouragesIt,

well iuhAts woRnymeVovT
6 I OH, I UAUTTo'4Uiice

'This slip, i Pout
-- i LIKE The OoLofe--
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Beg. For
V. & Patent

Applied For
v. a.
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DR. T. C. KICKS, efanomltt mh)
former weeMeat University ef Cin
cinnatit "The' president, la calling
on industry to men at wofk,
Is putting the cart before the
horse. Industry can Increase em
ploymcnt'bnlylso far as demandfor
Its productswarrants Increased

JOHN E. EDOERTON. resident
SouthernStatesIndustrial Council)
The south Is leading the nation In
the of workers and
Is setting a paco that, it followed
by other sections of the country.
should soonabsorball of the work-
ers formerly employed In manufac
turing industries,"

WALTER HOGO, president Dal
las Cotton Mills: "I ani behind
President Roosevelt'ssuggestl
Increaso employment. We are
lng a great effort to keep the
running at top speed and keep as
many employes as possible at
work."

Soaalckne&B "Cure" Offered
LONDON is

the bctt cure for seasickness,Dr.
A. Jtosc, who has crossedthe At-

lantic 80 times and survived cy
clones In the Caribbean, declares.
''Suggestion will cure seasickness
where all drugs have failed," he
soysMn an article In the British
Medical Journal.

Kivcr is reported as "on
the way back" in the Owensboro,
Ky., district.
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SeeHike In
U. S. Income

Ttal Likely To Reach67
Million, 87 Per Ccijt

Of 1929 Figure
WASHINGTON. Jatt. 11 UP)

Commerce department officials es
timated today national Income
would rise to $67,000,000,000 this
year J7,000,000,000 over the esti
mated 1930 total and-- about 87 per
cent of 1929.

The estimate was based, they
said, on the assumptiontho nation
would not bo Involved In a war, but
It took present labor disputes Into
account.

If theseshould be quickly Ironed
out and no further labor trouble
develops, officials said, the figure
might reach $70,000,000,000, only
$8,000,000,000 under the 1029 level.

One Important factor Increasing
national income this year, they said,
may bo rising prices and wages.

Preparing final estimates of In
come for last year, de
partment economists said it would
be close to $40,000,000,000 or about
$4,000,000,000 over 1D35.

Compensation to employes In
1936 Is expected to go above $40.
000,000,000, or about $5,000,000,000

The ChristmasFollow-U- p
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OF

SAN Jan.11 UP)
Predictionby a shipowners'spokes-
man of "an almost Immediate end"
to tho Pacific coaH maritime
strike contrasted today with ex
presseddoubts by union repreaen
taiives. ,

Referring to the peaceprediction
mateby Thomaso. Plant, shipown-
ers' committeechairman,union ad-
viser II. p. Melnlkow stated:

"I am not so sure a he that this
strike Is anywherenear over."

Mervyn Rathbonc,another union
spokesman.saw possibilities of a

by January 23 but warn--o
dagalnst "misleading statements"

on peace prospects.
In a messago to PresidentRoose

velt, Plantsold:
"I am happy to predict an almost

end of (he Pacific coast
maritime strlkeJ.believe It may end
In a very few days."

Ho said his belief was based on
tho progress or negotiations and
added tho opinion "only sinister
forces" stand In the way of peace.

over 1933. i

A heavy outflow of dividends.
wage Increasesand bonusesat the
end or 1U30 nod an important Influ
ence on the year's national Income.
officials said,but Its specific effects
nave not yet been appraised.
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TRADE
WASHINGTON. Jas.11 M

National Orange and theNatl
Coperatire Council jotoiea today
demanding a senate vote, wltfc
"open hearings." on all Mcjproca
trade agreement Hh terelan na

.' ... ..ai present only rrwmnt Roo--

veils signautre la MeeMarv M
makesuch trade pactaMsMUna. Ex
perta study paetaand re
port to uie president in adrabee.

Leadersof the twa farm aroun
argued "industry haeoutbargained
agriculture" in the trad acr
ments, allowing foreign farm pre
ducts to entertho United State a.
that American industrial products
couia xind new markets abroad.

The farm bureau federation
silent on the qucatloa .of senate
ratification, joined Hw othes
groups In ODDOslnr Mm "mow f.
vored nation" prlnclplo ated In tha
pacta.

Soviet to Imiib Geegrapfcy

MOSCOW (UP) Thr Academy
or sciencesor the VSA.1l, I pre
paring a largo publication "Tli
Geography, of the U.SJ3.R." wWc
will be Issued In 96 volumes eon
taming 23,000 pages, it will pr
vale readers with, the ltteet and
most comprehensive information
on the natural of the
country.
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NEWS
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4:oo
4:15

4.30
4!43

9:00

5

0:30
5'4!j
6:00
6;S0

:45
7:00
735
TOO

7:45
8:00

7:M
TM
7:45

Monday
livening

Mra B. C'ltbser, Contralto.
iQ Years 'Ago." Staff ar

tists.
Novelty Trio. Standard.
Olive iiV Broughton, Accord- -

Ion.
Concert Hall of the Air,
NBC.
Carol Lee & Orch. Standard.
Swing Session. NBC.
Xavier Cugat, Orch. NBC.
.Dinner Hour. NBC.
Twilight Reveries.
String Ensemble. Standard,
Eventide Echoes. Standard
Glenn Queen, tenor.
"Mellow Console Moments,"
Organ,Jlramlo'WHUon.
Newscast.
"aoodnlght."

Tuesday Morning
Morning

Musical Clock. NBC.
Harry Reser Orch. NBC.
Devotional. First Baptist

,CJufch.
8:00 Just About Time. Standard,

'CHAPPEaT
LIPS

-' -

SINGTIME!

I umMmj. sfiV snstMnf1
' oMnfMwrtMitot"iw- -

10:15
10:30
10-4- 5

1100
11:15

11:30

11:45

12:00

12:15
12:30

12:45

o

1:30

1:45
2:00
2:15

2:30
2:45

3.00
3:15

3:30

4:00

4:15

5:15

I JTaVZji 1 7:45

TODAY-LAS- T

IIMES
. - A Afk

WORLD
NAVY

"MAGNIFICENT

TODAY
TOMORROW

c w K V ' S--

jbmJhhPt rA
)mrZM

rrinHX MryBKM

T.sHtMJyrev.

r PARAMOUNT
YOURSELVES"

LX'S

Gaieties. Standard.
Homo Folks Frolic. NBC.
Hollywood Brevities. Stan
dard.
Morning Concert,Standard.
Buccaneers. NBC.
Lobbv Interviews.
What's the Name of That
Song? Piano, Jlmmlo Will

Swing Sesilon. NBC.
Texas Wranglers
Song Styles. Standard.
Newscast.
This Rhythmlo Age. Stan-
dard. -
Henry King and His Orches-
tra. Standard.
The Rhythm Rascals.Stan-

dard.
Tuesday Afternoon

Jlmmlo Grler and Orches
tra. Standard.
Gypsy Strings. Standard,
Songs: "All for You," Organ,
jlmmie wuison.
George Hall and Orchestra.
NBC.
Jack String Ensemble.
Standard.
Phantom Fingers. Pian-o-
Dorothy Demaree.
The Melodeers. NBC.
Joe Green & Orchestra.
Afternoon Concert, Stan-
dard.
To Guitars. Standard.
A Capella Choir (Negro).
Standard,
Newscast.
The Dreamers. NBC,
" Cocktail Capers. Standard.

TuesdavEvenlnr
deorgo Hall and Orchestra.
NBC.
"Odds and Ends of An Old
Love Affair."
Novelty Trio. Standard.

4:45 Xavier Cugat's Latin Amer

8:00

5:30
5:45

Joy

icans. NBC
Concert Hall of the Air.
NBC.
Art Tatum. Piano. Standard,
Swing Session. NBC.
Lola Mae Hall, Songs

6:00 Dinner Hour. NBC
6:30 Twilight Reveries. Doug

Doan.
Lawrence Liberty, Baritone.
String Ensemble. Standard.
Eventide Echoes, Standard
Mellow .Console Moments.
Organ, Jlmmie Wlllson.
Newscast.
"Ooodnteht,"

t.

The Markets
livestock;

CHICAGO
CHIOAaO. Jan. 11 UP)-- (U. B

DepU Agr.) Hogs 30,000) steadyto
had lower than Fridayi average;

cxtrems top 10.65; bulk good and
choice 180-30- 0 lb. 10.45-6- 0; compar-
able 150-17- 5 lb. largely 10.25-6-

Et sowa early 10.10.
Cattle 17.000; calvei 1.500; an

other fairly activo market on
strictly good, choice pnd prfme
steers; such kinds comparatively
scarce; bulk of run comprliing
ahortfeds ofvalue to sell at 11.00
down-ward- ; top 13.95 paid for ap
proximately 1.350 lb. averages;
next highest price 13 85; several
loads going at 1300-5-0 with 1,500
lb. averagesat Inside price: clvolce
heifers scarce, bulk being

selling at 7.2M0.25; bulls
steady; practical top heavy sau-
sageofferings 6.50.

Sheep 1(1,000 Including 5,000 di-

rect; fat lambs In fairly broad de-

mand; Indications nrcund steady;
sheep sticng; taming 10.60-7- 5 on
good to choice native and fed west
cm lambs now held 10 85-9- and
better; scattered nntlvo ewes 4.50
5.50; other classesscarce.

FOIIT WOK11I
FOiyr WORTH, Jan. 11 (IP) (U.

S. Uept, Agr.) Hogs 700; market
fully 27a higher than Friday; top
10.35 paid by shippers and small
killers; packer top 10.23; bulk good
to choice 180-32- 0 lb., averages10.20-3- 5;

good underweights averaging
150-17- 5 lb. 9.S5-101-

Cattle 1,400; calves 800 Including
180 thru; steers,yearlings and cows
active and strontr. snots 25c high
er, bulls and calves 25c and more
higher; bulk medium grade .slaugh
ter steers and yearlings 7.00-8.0- 0;

about three loqds heifers at out-sld- u

price, few plain lots 5

I beef cows largely 375-4.7- 5.

RllAin 9lVW Inrliirtlnrv fWYl lhril- -
-- ......,. T,vvv, ...v. ...0 ....,

fat yearlings and ewes steady to
strong: fat lambs unevenly higher
or fully .1.00 above last Monday;
good wooled fat lambs 9 50; fall
shorn fat yearlings 7.50; eight
decks of wooled fat ewes 500; one
deck of shorn fat ewes 3.50.

WAGE-HOU- R PLAN

Labor Outlines Program
For Roosevelt

WASHINGTON. Jan. 11 UP)
William Green today handedPresi-
dent Roosevelt the American Fed-
eration of Labor's program for fed-
eral regulation of wagesand hours,

After ,a talk with the president,
Green said the federation wanted
to create federal machinery for fix-
ing minimum wagesand maximum
hours 'particularly In the sweated
Industries" on the NRA principle.

A federal commission, by the
federation's plan, would bring cm-- !
ployers and employes together to
try to agree on minimum wages
and maximum hours. The commis-
sionI

would have power to fix these
rates If collective bargaining were
unsuccessful

"We want to avoid clothing con-
gress with power to fix wages and
hours," Green said.

No constitutional amendment
would be needed, he said, to put
tne program into effect.

Before the federation finally de
icrniineu us position toward an
amendment.Green said, it wanted
to see the supremecourt decisions
on the Wagner labor disputes and
social security acts. .

MusicalShow
Br Readiness

'Program Director' To
. Offered Auditorium

Tuesday Night
"Program Director." two net mu

comedy to be presentedin the
municipal,auditorium Tuesdayeve

is ready for the curtain tt
was announcedtoday.

Tho Is being presentedUn

1935.

Be
At

sical

ning,

show
der the auspicesof the Lions club,
sponsorsor tno amateur night pro-
gram from which the cast-- of the
presentshow was drawn.

Leading partsIn the play are car--
nea oy uuy unaw, JeanneHostel
ler, Glenn Queen and Lola Mae
Hall, a quartet of Big Sprlnc mu
sicians wno have won regular pro
grams over radio station KBST.
Shaw plays the role of Duka Dono
van, orchestra leader and presents
two of his original compositions.
"Lessons In Love," and "I've Got a
Cold in My Head." Queen and Miss
Hall are his featured artists while
Miss Hostetter plays the title rolu
of program director of a small ra
dio station.

aiso appearing in tne cast are
Frances Stamper, Mrs. B. C. Mos--r,

JoeRobert Myers, John Vastlne,
funk" Jones,Bonny Boy Williams.

John WayneBrown, Mildred White
andKathleen Williams.

Between-curtal- n acts will feature
Dean Miller and Minnie Bcllo Wil-
liamson in dance solos, Frances
StamperandLawrence LibertyIn a
dance ensemble, Thomas Brooks
and his orchestra. Brooks in
piano solo, Lonnte Jackson, mem-
ber of the Brooks troupe In a vocal
solo, and the Rhythm Rascals.
Glenn Queen and Joo Robert My-
ers will Berve as mastersof cere
monies.

HEAR
"JIMMIE WILLSON

and His
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OVEIt
K. B. S. T.
12:30 P. M.
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Relief
(OONTTNOTD FROM PAdfc )

tinued aid cama from tha Okla-
homa congressional delegation
which visited WPA Administrator
Hatty I Hopkins last week-en-d.

Ssnator Thomas said thegroup
had persuadedHopkins, to invt&tl
Kate prospectsof increasing Okla
noma's drouth aid quota by 19,000
and to consider abandoning plans
to drop several WPA administra
tive offices In Oklahoma.

Report
The president's report disclosed

all federal agencies, Including
WPA, which employs the bulk, of
relief workers, and the Civilian
Conservation Corps were giving
work to about 3,150,000 personson
December 12 compared vrtth the
peak load of 3,850,000 in February,

Other salient points:
1. Congress has appropriated

thirteen billion dollars for "relief,
work relief, and to Increase em
ployncnt by providing for tho con
structlon of useful public works,'
since 1M2.

2. Twelve and a half billions
have been "obligated" by govern
ment agenciesduring the depres-
sion for relief, 'about ten billions ot
which can not be recovered. Loam
are classified as "recoverable.

3. Administrative expenses for
relief during- - the last two years
have been about $240,000,000 or 4.8
per cent of tho tctnl expended
funds up to December31.

4. Fifty rev cent tff the expendi
tures went for salaries,28 per cent
In outright gtants to Btates and
municipalities, and eight per cent
for materials and supplies.

Swindling
CONTtNPKq TOO 1.1 PAOE 1 )

made the man's acquaintance In
February, 1933. Douglass, at that
time, he said,was using the name
"BUI Maloney."

Sawyer said Douglass "declar-
ed him In on" a bet by which
Douglass4andanother mart sup-
posedlywon $200,000. The victim
said Douglasstold him he shar-
ed In the winnings becausehe
had used hisname asone of the
bettors "becauseof friendship."

He said hewas convinced that
If ho put up $25,000 as part of
$103,000 "security" he would re-

ceive a fourth of the purported
$306,000 winnings.

Sawyersaid thnt afterthe win-
nings supposedlywere collected
Douglassreported he had lostall

a.

C M

TVA - - m. U .! -- -i

severalweekslaterwhen a friend
read him aa accountof the Nor
fltet case.

Weed
(cownmrtp rnou pao 1

ties in many pastures and fields
Soma of the bunchesproduceclus
ters of roots weighing asmuch as a
pound.

According to the agent, the roots
die after tha plant has flowered
and take on their acid qualities.
They may be dug up and the stock
plowed under for a luw start. The
roots are then ground and mixed
with water to bring out the acid,

Cantrell said the plant was most
hearty. A year ago he started out
to rid his plara of sour dock, be-
lieving It harmful to his grass.He
pulled as much of It out by the
roots as he could, but today the
plant has a better stand on the
place than ever before

Nations
CONTINUED ntOU FAQS 1

staff was reported at work already
on such a contingency.

Ships On Mote
High British naval men con'

ferrcd at Gibraltar and London
while dozens of British and French
warships moved toward western
Mediterraneanwaters.

France massed her colonials In
ceremonialdrill in her own Moroc-
can zone sh&wing her strength to
act. If need be. She has, 100,000
men there, with more available.

The French consul at Tetuan,
Spanish Morocco, received the
SpanishMoroccan denial that regu
lar Nazi troops had reached that
zone oi1 that they were "expected.'

Into this dental, French officials
read the indications that Spanish
Moroccan authorities themselves!
were fearful ot the consequences
of German incursion.

Norfleet
(CONTINUED FROM HOI II

been arrested at El l'aso, con
vlcted and pardoned before

starting sentence. Three others
were "arrested in Cnllfomla,
Norfleet said, and J17,030 re-

covered.
Norfleet said Taul Sawyer,

HrJdrcdge, Nob., reported vic-

tim of a $2i,000 swindle, was
not one of the flvb Nebraskans
allegedly swindled of $172,000
but had been lctlmtzed at
''about the sametime" and had

jOIm- - engagedhim.
Norfleet said the five men

.Aromatic from the
of and

in Turkey and the
of richest aroma

with. .
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FltOM PAOI 1

areas to feel tho storm which
swtpt Into .the state six days ago,
virtually were paralyzed by a
thick coat ot Ice which formed
from sleet and a drltzllng rain.

No estimate of the damagewas
avallnble but the loss to commu
nlcatlon and power lines alont was
expected to b In excels ot $1,000,
000.

Towns without power were Lam
pasas, Llano, Pnrli, ClarksvUle,
Bonham, Ladonla, Petty, Bloom
Ing Grove, Richland,
and Kerens. Large crews wersre
pairing the lines and service tu
most of the towns was expected to
bo resumed momentarily.

i

FARM LOAN MEETING
IS SLATED TUESDAY

Annual stockholders of
tha Bg Spring National Farm
Loan associationwill be held at 2
p m. in tho county court room
Tuesday, Ira Driver, secretary,said
today.

Driver .urged the 460 stockhold
era to attend the meeting,

O. P. will
a and Sam of

A. her
Houston, president or tne

Federal Land In that city,
will be received.

"Will

Mild home-grow- n

the
and

from Kentucky and Tennessee;and

of two In
Big wilt be at the

Tues
day at 4 p. m. tho
rooms of State and
First

... in

Weather
lOOHTTNUXD

Streelman

meeting

County Aeont Griffin

nams,

RANK MEETINGS

Stockholders Convene
Here

Directors
Spring choen

annual shareholders'meeting

Virginia;

Tomorrow

directors'
National

National banks.
Directors in turn will elect

officials.
The meetingsarc be held In

accordanco with banking
laws which require the stockhold

to conveno the second Tuesday
January eachyear.

i
Guy Hyatt and SpurgeonWhaley

went to Sundaywhere they
attended the funeral rites of
Hyatt's grandfather.
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In Security
Social security applications have

been received at tht post office
from 2,434 employes, Postmaster
Nnt said today.

Many applications for account
numbershave comt since the first
of the month, said the postmaster,
since severalcompaniesare refue

ling to hire persons who do not
hav social recurity blanks.

Becausepayments are made di
rectly to the federal government
by there was no accur-
ate way of checking the amount
being paid monthly here toward
the social security program. '

Based on avcrago monthly wage
of $60. the 2.434 employes and their
employers would bo paying ap
proximately $3,000 to the program
every 30 dayir.

PAID BY
& SUPPLY

A dividend of $1 a baje Was Vot
ed by tho Farmers
Gin and Supply Co, at the annual
stockholders meeting here Satur
day. Tho gin handled more than
2,000 bales during the cut rent gin--

nfng season.
Officers of the company will not

bo elected until April, said Graly
Actiff. manager.

bo heard in brief address and! Mr. Mrs. Peak Hous--

tha radio messago of C. Wll-lto- n spent tho week end with

bank

the banks

In
the

bank

to
national

era
In of

Anson

"."',"
cu'

friPUrtllsrea
.Biles

in

Shlck

GIN

mother, Mrs. Mary EzzeJl
Miller Harris returned sunuay

to his, work at Craneafter visiting
here over the week end with his
family.

Wool

Omofo

CTVlt SWTS TO M
WEET

Five civil suits net for this morn
ing In the 70th district court wIM

be tried later In the week, It was
announcedby tho court as the cose
of R. Marchbanksand Olle Robin- -

chargedwith cattle theft, wa
called for trial this afternoon.

Other casesto be heard Included
TexasandPacific Coal and Oil Co.,
versusJ, L. Webb, suit on debt; u.
T. Hall versus Emma Nicholson
Wolcott, deceased, suit for debt
and foreclosure;City ot Big Spring
versus W. G. and B. A. Rucckart,
mandatory O. II. er

versus New Amsterdam
CasualtyCov suit on contract; a.ld
F. C BrashersversusFarmers Co-

operative Gin and Supply Co., suit '

for damages.

FIRE DESTROYS HOUSE
Flro Sunday destroyed & faub

room structure Just southeast ot
the Ray Wilcox homo In eastern1
Big Spring. Tho bouse was outside
tho city limits and away from fira
plug connections.

GIRL TO WOMAN
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Mri. Myrtle DtraoW
3l 71) Art, Hot
Sprints, Ark., ttid 1

"Some time ro wm
quite weak, !nd no ap-
petite nt didn't iteco
very well. Dr. llerce'n
Favorite rreeription
was as a
fnni Afl fl.lntf Ian

bottles ot I had a keen; appetite, beeame
stronger, wasn't nearlf an nerroW and was
able to aleep belter at night." Buy oi your
neighborhood druggist today.

New size, tabs.JOc, liquid J1.00 & $1.35.

shopat Elmo's
in the bldo.
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tobaccos districts
Xanthi, Cavalla, Smyrna Sam-sou-n

Greece, to-

baccos

. blended
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ripe tobaccos
Bright tobacco from Carolinas,

Georgia Burley tobacco

tobacco

and

Irriiatt

2i,.Er,?"5.

VnampugDC
finest quality. paper, specially

cigarettes,
burns without odor.
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